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BUSINESS CARDS.
rOLYHESIAIV PRINTING OFFICE.

Plain aixb fantn Book anl Job JJrintina
CCH AS

Pamphlet, Shop Bills,
Catalogs-- , Bills, of Exchange.Circular, - . Bills of Ladiag,
Handbills, Consular Blanks,,,et,4," Blank Deeds,

VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS
Eiecuted with ncatnea and despatch, on liberal terms.

S. H. "WILI.IA1VIS & CO,
Jmporttrs Commission ftlcrrhants.

uu.iul.tLV, UAUb,
8. H. Williams, "J

J. F. B. Mabshall, I
Wm. Bake, ja., f Sandwich Islands.
B. P. S.how. J

S. H. W. & Co. import Sheathing Copper, Cordage,
Cauras, Provisions, Bread, Naral Stores, &c., and deal
in every rariety of Ship Chandlery and Recruits for
whaleships. i

Bills of Exchange on the United States and Eu-
rope wanted.

EVERETT &. CO,
(General Commission iHrrcftants,

Jas. J. JAavKa i HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.

I3r Money advanced on favoralle terms for Bills of
Exchange on the United States, England and France.

MAKES, A2TTXX0XT&G0.,
Commission Merchants & Ship Chandlers,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.
Janes Makbk, 3 .. , .

J. A. Akthox, Hawaiian Islands.
Chi. Biewcb 2d. J . . .'.'

X2r iip suppl ied with Refreshments, Provisions, &c
at the honest aotice, on reasosable terms.

N. B. Wasted rovers men t or whalers bills on the U.
S. or Europe, for which nioaey will be advanced oa fav-
orable terms.

OIIABB & SFALDINOi
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

5! aiStlSb HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.

O. W. VIWOIIT,
HOUSE CARPENTER AND JOINER,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. L
Having his shop, is now prepared to
execute building and jobing at short notice, and on

the most reasonable terms.

O. P. S A RISING & CO,
Bakers and Dealers in China Goods,

HONOLULU, OAHU, II. I. "

Oa hand nd for sale, Sugar, Molasses, Tea and Coflee.
Families and Ships (applied with Bread, &c. - .

J . V7SLER.
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL, PAINTER,

HONOLULU, OAHU..
Transparent Window Shades and Ornamental Painting

Executed with neatness and despatch.
(Order to I left at the Store of Mr. C. S. Bartow.)

isbae3l7h7wb.iq.ht,
PAINTER, GILDER AND GLAZIER,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I., ,

Will execute with neatness and despatch, House, Sign,
Coach. Ship and Ornamental Paintinr.
"NICHOLSON & HENDERSON.

XUX ar flo Iti aa na O "CP ai H U ce ir sa
(EttablUhmtnl opposite the Seamen's Chapet,)

itoN'oi.rt.r.oAHU.H. I. '

A Urgf assortmentof Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Veslinirs,
i - i: iw.ii;.... an&.nilr for, aale.LflimulTi my t.i.iu u ' h i

tiarmentk made at short notice, in latest fashiun.

joh'n'j. CARANAVE,

IMPORTER OF EUROPEAN GOODS,
AND DEALEB IN

Ship Chandlery and General Merchandise,
HONOLULU, OAHU, H.I.

f At the store formerly occupied by E. & H. Grimes,

BUSH, MAKEE Sc CO,
DXALCBS IN

Khi r Chandlery and General Merchandise,
LA1IA1NA, MAUI.

Ship, supplied with recruits at the lowest market prices.
for Bills orMoney advanced on reasonable terms

Ksi-hang- the UnUed Stales and Europe.

F. RODRIGUEZ V1DA

SEALEi IN

SHIP CHANDLERY AND PROVISIONS,
HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.

supplied with recruit at the lowest market price
T.i OaU or Kills on the United Stales or Europe.

ISAAC MONTaOIvIER'r,
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

HONOLULU. OAHU, H. I.

Ship polied with Stock at thejhortcst notice.

ht.APHTJMZ Sl CO..

C. F. LAraxs. 7 UOSOLULU, OAHU, II. I.

'vlXt the best manner. 43
a7b. bates,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

, "P"ile Joh J"per' Eq"
OAre as tb lloaohila

HONOLULU. OAUU. H. I.

J. O. LEWIS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.
HONOLVIX, OAnU.

C. S- - BAHTOWp
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. L

ATJSTI1" Sl BACX.E,. ,.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
pMvni.fTI.iLOAHU. H. I.

vnnn Hi PARSE.
CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.

IIOXJL.U L.LI. mjtimm, -

p. T. THOEXFSOIT,. .

A vr w a cd w aa a8 m
HONOLULU. OAHU, it. i.

M onvip AV nO. .

HOUSE CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
i j

K::: ( Honolulu, oahu, h. i.

tiao. Pattebson. )
j . - ..mil n

COMMISSION ZaEaCHAHTS,
... . . .aa r A .owe a U tlf C Id

GU it-- UOV7L, .
-- W JE, SMITH.

Fbank Wasd,? SAN FRANCISCO.
V. as. on- - ' .
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT. LAW,

LAHAINA, MAUI, H. I. -

i. .he Poliee Court, Hale Piala ) P
f VIU w

. pe ir ATTT7AHI.
AU.?.er atiaw.oueu- -i
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HAIR DRESSER,
BABBON0LULU.OAHU.I.;i

to tU Canton HuJ.) A . ,;;
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HONOLULU. SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1849.
MEMOIR OF THE LIFE OF

ELIZABETH FRY,
'EDITED BT TWO OF HER DAUGHTERS.

. We. have realv seen a bioo-ranh-

o rremteA
in better taste as regards some essential par-
ticulars than this Memoir or one of the most
distinguished women whom England has pro-
duced. It is not. however, clear of hin- -
viness and monotony ; nor have, the Editors
wholly escaped the besetting tendency of
those writting the lives of pious persons
which is. to keen in the shade individual traits
of character and all adventures not bearing
(T lK. mnln M.BvnAnA U ! . T.1: I . L"- - puipuBC W fcUUJCCl. ciizauein
Fry was not raerly a woman of enthusiastic,
benevolcnee, gifted with such powers of en-
terprise and persuasive reason as might have
nttea ner liad she been born a man to have
founded colonies and framed constitutions
she was also a woman of re6nment and, gen-
ius. By disposition no less than by position
she was qualified gracefully to fill the place
among august and intellectual personages to
which her singular efforts introduced her.
She could hardly have exercised such sud
den and extensive power as she did without
possessing an acute discrimination of charac
ter as well as a singular geniality of sympa-
thy, and this, we think, might have been more
brightly illustrated without harm done to her
memory as a missionary. It is fair, how-

ever, to observe ' that the deficiency of con--
temporay anecdote, &c., is largely ascriba- -
ble to the nature of the materials whereof the
work is mainly composed a journal kept by
Elizabeth Fry herself ; kept, too, with the
prospect of its being one day given to the
world. In such a register, it was more na-

tural that shades of temper, discouragements
of mind, and other spiritual despondencies
and aspirations should be recorded, than
those facts and features which afford so much
matter of analysis to the student and deep
instruction to the thinker. We cannot ex
pect such a woman to have Boswellized .New
gate the Yearly Meeting or the Mansion
House ; while we feel that her lite, tunes,
exertions and associations offered so wide a
canvas as to make us regret that the same
has not been less partially employed and less
meagerly filled.

Elizabeth 'Gurney was the third daughter
of an opulent Norwich merchant and banker,
of old family, and whose ancestors had for
some generations belonged to the Society ofl

riends. , . Among; the wormy persons oi mis
persuasion, however, there have been always
line lines of demarcation and shades ol dit-fren- ce.

This, in a religious body where
Scruple takes the form of outward symbol,
and Orthodoxy is asserted not merely by tacit
renunciation or the world's pleasures but by
an open wearing of an unworldly uniform,
leads to discrepancies hard to reconcile and
confusions which there is no clearing up.
For Scruple, in its manifestations, roar be a
thing of times and epochs as essentially as
the cut . of a garment. A protest against
Papistry.' for instance, was a different thing
in the days of Mary Tudor from that which
it is now when Pius the Ninth holds Saint
Peter's keys. Our very Friends have chang
ed the fashion of their apparel; and while

few zealous and conscientious persons in
tlu ir society have, from its first establish
ment, stickled , tor the preservation- - of the
bald. hard, ungraceful usages ol I'untanism
in their unmitigated rigour the rich, the im--
aginative, the cultivated anu tne i.Derai nave
declined or evaded such a strictness of dis

cipline as impossible, unnecessary, tending
to hypocritical concealment, spiritual pride,
intellectual impoverishment, ana otner in

i iconscqences. Hence may on seen me some
what anomalous spectacle oi a section oi per--

. t 1 1 z. .- -. A 4ksons, hi a sect wnosc uauge w'u --

timony, rejecting the same as unnecessary,
thouoh neither sufficiently earnest in dissent
nor sufficiently at variance in deeper princi-

ples to take the overt step ofjoining some

more really united and less externally-pr- e

cise body of worshippers. - '

To this party1 of what the world has agreed
lnftnnienllr to stvle : Wet Quakers tne
Gurncys belonged'. The mother of the house- -
hold not only aamuica uui intuui oScu
daughters the cultivation ol taste ana ac-

complishments hclJ by the stricter members
of her sect to be fatally ensnaring. They
sketched, they sang, they danced, they wore
lace streamers, and fcdizabein a scanei namg
hahit ! A iournal of her younger years re
veals with unusual artlessness many ot her
tastes and coquetries. She had a passion tor
creat people admiring most especially the

Dukool Uloucesier, wno was iucu aim
at Norwich. She had lively spirits; loved to

be admired, and owned as much to ner ai
oi tne .rninuarv; gave early mantlestations

nfmssitv ; for ' self-impos- ed mortifica
tion,! though she entertained an honest desire

for nt.

I hnim known mv faults and not correct- -
" ... v :n

and i am deiermineu a med them, now
. . , .ii i .

once more try, with redouoiea amour, w
overcome my wicked inclinations. ' I must

not flirt; I must not ever be out of temper

with the children; I must not contradict with-

out a cause; I must not mump when my sis-

ters are liked and I am not; I must not allow

myself to be angry; I must not exaggerate,
which I am inclined to do. I mart not give

way to laxury; I must not be idle m mind, 1

must try to give way io
j rr.o --vrrv .bad: 1 WW Ben wu a

can do. If I had but perseverance. I could

do all that I wish;. 1 win try. i u

Krtrt satirical, so as to
.
hurt sometimes ;

ftLVu w m - it. v. ;t U nlwavs a tault to nun oiuersruniciii"" , j
tA.K-- ii w find the diarist accusing her--
wr rnntemntile fine lady;sen oi ucu'e . .. . c, .i . -- A .... rhmmcimir l liiini oisnort unci wly p

London, with its play-go- and its
tace-painti- ng ; it. visits.to Mrs

r. f fs.vlHons and Mrs. Inchbald
wpie anu . -

. tttii. .n1 ii near view ot the

Prince of Wales to admire whom the found
, ik,.. eeeinr the rest of. the

more oeiiciuua o
harinir the music." w find,SrA;W and confeions belong--

this traces of ""Jto?g.. H...Uiti. love of the beauties ofsrr :: ;: fmiditr which shrank
3ike IVom giving or feeling pain or shock or

disturbance in short, precisely those quali
ties which must have made her after career
difficult, yet endowed her with success in it
when the boundary was once passed and the
struggle over. Here follows another entry
characteristic and attractive in the sincerity
of its revolutions. . - -

fVevmoulh, June 20. We denied here, and
after dinner went on the sea. I always feel
rather afraid when there, for I consider . that
if the least accident were to happen, 1 should
be drowned; and 1 do not know if it be right
for pleasure to run the risk of one's life. I

feel doubtful of ever seeing land
, iiufc a uciicic ii. ivr w rmt K'J vim an

cowardice : if duty led me to it, I do not
think I should fear. Some minds, by nature
are more cowards than others, and require
more faith to overcome it. : This evening, I
am sorry to say, I feel a hankering after this
world and its saieties : but what real satis- -
faction is there in being admired ? 1 am un
certain about my going to the liooms to-

morrow. I should not object, I think, if no
expense follow it; but if I can keep away I
will do so; I have been considering, and be-

lieve this subject requires real thought.- - I
hear there is to be a ball, and I don't doubt
we may go : if I go I shall enter the world,
and fall very likely into some ol its snares.
Shall I feel satisfied in going, or most satis-
fied in staying at home? I believe in stay-in-?

at home. The worst of all will be. I shall
have to contradict the will of all the others.
and most likelv to disappoint my lather, by

f as
not going : there is the rub ; if I don t go per
haps he will not let the others go. l tninK
1 shall leave it. on these grounds : if I can
stay at home in any way, do; bat if 1 cannot
without vexing my father, I must go, and try
not to be hurt by lL ,

Dancing seems to have been found partic
ularly seducing by Elizabeth Gurney; and
as the voun? ladv s tenderness ol conscience
increased, it is interesting to see how her
reasons for vieldinff to it became weaker and

. -- j. " . . ....
weaker. The same thing happened witn re
gard to Music. Yet even alter Mrs. ry. nad
taken the step of outward conformity with
those who profess to see evil in the graceful
arts, ehe could never narrow ner mma to
make common cause with the anathematiz- -

ers. Few can have become better versed
than herself in the anatomy of temptation
during the progress of her prison ministra-
tions; few can have more closely studied
those coarsest forms of sensualism on the
appearance of which many worthy persons

accident with essential base
their condemnations .

of. all pleasures
"

addres--
sino-- themselves coniointly to the mind and
to the senses. Yet the tollowtng is an entry
frnm her Journal of 1825 which she believ
ed that the ees ofher successors should see;
and the opinion registered in it, it is neeaicss
to add, in spirit recognizes and defends every
.Imaginative- rnastime and .pursuit denounced
by the ordinances ot Huakensm.

" Perhaos I said too much about some pic- -
tiirea'and various ornaments that have been
brought

O
from France....for us; much

.APW
as I love

true Christian simplicity, yet il 1 show a
wrong spirit in my desire to maintain it in our
house and furniture, I do wrong, ana narm
the best of causes. 1 lar preter moderation,
both from principle and taste; although my
pmpripncp in lite nroves two tninss : nrst.
that it is greatly for the good of the communi
ty live according to the situation in wmcn we
' . . . . M iff?

have been placed by a Rtna rroviaence; mi
unto the Lord, and done properly;

then I believe that by so doing we should
helrt others and not iniure ourselves, second,
I have so much seen the extreme importance
tC nrni nation in the well-bei- nr of mankind.va, ww.- - - . .i ..I 1

that manv works oi art mat tena io our ac
commodation, and, even the gratification of
our taste, may be innocently partaken ot,
may be used and not abused, and kept in
their uroner nlaces : as by so doing, we en
courage that sort of employment which pre-

vents the active powers of man being spent
in things that are evil. ; . - . f

Tho observer will hardly fail to remark
how the exDerience of the nature woman a
wife and a mother modifies the doubts of
the enthusisastic girl : and drawing thence
hia Snferenre. he will ask. not unfairly.

Why make laws for the young and ardent
impossible for them to abide by or lor tne
mature to enforce ? Wherefore propose tests
which each one evades according to the
strength of his desires or the measure of his
natural propensities.' l ne question oi ine
lawfulness of art, ornament, and amusement

f nmma Paintinir. Music, has been too
imfflirlr canvassed and too partially glanced
at in what is called the religious world, for

im tn forbear citmir such authority as a pas
sage like the above taken in context with the
speaker s Iile furnishes. ; ;i. . ,

Wet shall not be thanked for having thus
opened the matter : but it is one which claims
to be seriously arguea, not supersuuoasiy
avoided, in the present state of morals and
opinion. It eomes, moreover, naturally with-

in the scope of our record; since we shall
further remark that the Memoir clearly shows

that throughout her whole life Mrs. Fry suf-

fered from secret discrepancies betwixt her-

self and the very estimable sect to which she
belonged. Her willing intercourse with per-

sons of other religious professions led to j.
marriage beyond the pale of Quakerism in

her own family; and her assent to this na-

turally suggested within herself fears lest she
should be considered oy ner seci aa iue-war- m,

insincere, and eareless ofher own ofT-onri- nir

Thus. also, the part which she was
called upon to play by her exertions in. ihd
cause of prison j discipline, among iviiign,
Queens, Bishops, Ministers, legal function-

aries, and others, was felt as in some degree
chargeable with inconsistency by one who

had deliberately assumed the badges bl sep-

aration from the World and the World's
people. To the Anatomy of Scruple a
work wanted, and therefore sure to be one

day written these memoirs : and journals
would furnish some valuable illustrations. ;

From the emphasis. with which we have
dwelt upon this point it may be implied. that
the Memoir of Elizabeth Fry " does not fur-

nish Very ample material for extract. 'Whe.iT.

she was twenty, she married, removed to
London, and became the mother of a large
family. Nine years later, it appears that she
commenced those ministerial services which
are so peculiar in form and ordination to the
Society and for which she was so eminent.
As an extempore speaker she was remarka
ble alike lor now of language, absence of
repetition, avoidance of triviality or familiar--
ty, and a musical and impressive utterance;

qualifications bringing a powerful aid to her
benevolent intentions and purposes. These
seem always to have been uppermost in her
mind before they finally fixed themselves
upon the. wretched female inmates of New-
gate, as a pleasantly written page or two of
this narrative will suffice to prove :

"In establishing herself at Plashet. Mrs.
Fry had formed various plans for the relief
ofher poorer neighbours, which she gradual
ly brough into action. One of her early en
deavours was to establish a girl school for
the Parish of East Ham; of which Plashet is
a hamlet. Immediately opposite the gate of
Plashet House there stood a dilapidated
dwelling, picturesque from its gable end and
large projecting porch; it was inhabited by
an aged man and his still more aged sister;
they had seen better days, and eked out a
narrow income with the help of the brother s
labours in a small garden, and the sale of
rabbits, of which they kept a vast quantity.
Like persons fallen in life, they were, reser
ved; the sister almost inaccessible: but by
degrees Mrs. Fry won her way to the old
lady s heart; she might be seen seated in an
upper chamber, on one side of a fire-pla- ce

lined with blue Dutch tiles, opposite the in
valid, who, propped by cushions, leaned back
in an easy chair, in a short white dressing- -
gown over a quilted petticoat, her thin wrink
led hands resting on her knees; and her em
aciated refined countenance brightening un
der the cheering influence of her guest.
About half a mile from Plashet, on the high
road between Stratford and llfbrd, the passer-
by will find two long rows of houses,-wit- h

one larger one in the centre, if possible more
dingy than the rest. ' At that time they were
squalid and dirty. The windows generally
stuffed with old rags, or pasted over with
brown paper, and the few remaining panes
of glass refusing to perform their intended
office from the accumulated dust of years;
puddles of thick black water before the doors,
children without shoe or stocking; mothers,
whose matted locks escaped Irom the rem
nants of caps, which looked as though they
never could have been white; pigs, on terms
of evident familiarity with the family ; poul
try, sharing the children's potatoes all be
spoke an Irish colony. It was a pleasant
thing to observe the - influence obtained by
Mrs. Fry over these wild but warm-heart- ed

people. She had in her nature a touch of
and a quick sense of the droll; thefoetry furnished matter for both

Their powers of deep love and bitter grief
excited her sympathy; almost against her
judgment, she would grant the linen shirt and
the boughs of evergreen to array the depart
ed and ornament the bed of - death. One
clear frosty morning, Mrs. Fry called her
elder children to accompany her on a visit to
one of these cottages. A poor woman, the
mother of a young family, had died there;
she had been well conducted as a wife and
mother, and had long shown a desire for re
ligious instruction; the priest, a kind-hea- rt

ed, painstakiqg man, liberal in his views and
anxious for the good of bis flock, thought
well of the poor woman, had frequently visit
ed her in her illness, and was in mat, as in
many other eases, very grateful to Mrs. Fry
for the relief and nourishment she bad be-

stowed : which it was not in his power to give
On the bed of death lay extended the young
mother, her features which almost beautiful,
stiffened into the semblance of marble. Her
little children were on the floor, the husband
in a corner, leaning on a round table, with
his face buried in his hands. A paper cross
laid on the breast of the corpse; the sun
shewn into the room, and mocked the dreary
scene. - The apartment was close, from the
fumes of tobacco and the many guests of the
wake, which had been held during the night;
contrasting strangely with the fresh air that
blew in through the ball-open- ed door-wa- y

Mrs. Fry spoke soothingly to the husband,
she reminded him ofhis wife's desires for his
good, and for that of his children. '

Again, she offered solace to the mourner,
promised assistance for his little ones, and
left the room. Some of the scenes in Irish
Row were very different, Madanf Fry, as
she was called by them, being so popular as
to produce some inconveniences and many
absurdities. She enjoyed giving pleasure;
it was an impulse as well as a duty with her
to do good;, gathering her garments round
her. she would thread her way through child
ren and pigs, up broken staircases, and by
narrow passages to the apartments she
sought;' there she would listen to their tales
ofwant or woe,J or of their difficulties with
their children, or of the evil conduct of their
husbands. She persuaded many of them to
adopt more orderly, habits, giving little pre-

sents of clothing as encouragements; ahe in-

duced some to send their children to school;
and with the consent of the priest, circulated
the Bible amongst them.' On one occasion,
when the weather was extremely cold, and
great distress prevailed, being at. the time
too delicate herself to walk, : she went alone
in the carriage, literally piled with flannel
petticoats for Irish Row; the rest of the
party walking to meet her, to assist in the
delightful . task "of distribution. ' She made
relieving the poor a pleasure to her children,
by the cheerful spirit in which she did it; she
employed them as almoners when very young,
bat expected a minute account of their giv-

ing, and their reasons for k. She was
a warm advocate for vaccination, and very
successful in performing the operation;1 she
had acquired this art from Dr. Willan, one
of its earnest advocates and most skilful prac- -
tenners. At intervals, she made a sort of
investigation of the parish, with a view to
vaccinating the .children. The result was
that sciallrpox was scarcely known, in the
villages over which her influence extended."

It was in the year 1813 that Mrs. Fry paid
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her first visit to Newgate: thonch four
years elapsed ere she commenced that course
ofactive exertion which led to such remark
able results, and drew upon her so lars--e

share of the attention of all who were worth
iest and most enlightened in Europe. It i
not needful to follow her step by step, even
if these Memoirs enabled us to do en. Bat
they confine themselves too strictly, e think,
to the journals of the missionary; and in
these, with a solicitous record of every shade
of feeling of every nervous excitement or
depression we find, as has been said, a
singularly small amount of notice of facts nr
individuals.

We have been of late led to think much f
the benevolent excitement enkindled by Mrs.
Fry's exertions little less in amooot thsn
that which attended the ministrations of
Father Mathew by the record of the less
known proceedings of a woman yet more re-
markable, which has recently crept forth,
rather than been laid before the world. We
allude to the life and deeds of Sarah Martirr.
of Yarmouth dwelt on in the last number of
the " Edinburgh Review." She was a poor
dressmaker; not, like her better-know- n pro
totype, endowed with wealth, powerfal con
nections, gracelul culture, or natural means
to enhance her affectionate tniniwtrafion.
Yet having entered on these from a single-heart- ed

feeling of duty, she continued Ihrm
throughout life at the risk of wordly substance
with such strange success, that by degrees
she absolutely created the office of Chaplain
and Schoolmaster in a jail; which attcr her
decease men were appointed to fill. It would
seem from both the greater and the less ex-

ample (but which tea the greater?) as if the
tenderness of woman's nature could exerrise
by persuasion an authority over the erring
and conscience-stricke- n beyond the strength
of the sterner sex to compass. We believe
that this would be confirmed by those hr
have watched the proceedings of the Sisters
of Charity, from the ,Mrt rfrs &f7s- - down
to more orderly, less eccentric, and less in-

tellectual females who belong to the llftim-ng-et

of the Belgian citjes. How far such
services consist with home duties; nr rather
fall to the lot of the solitary and unattached;
ia a matter too nice and complex to be here
entered upon with anr hope of our arnving
at a regulating law. Phone bo are accus-
tomed to study character " through small
chinks" will, as we have noted, find in the
mass of journals and letters here laid before
the world allusions to conflicting doties; to
disappointments, and to natural fears of the
inference which bystanders might draw I here-
from, such as should be especially instruc-
tive to ail those whom Enthusiasm acts apart
and beckons onward into extraordinary
worldly prominence. The first volume brings
down the record to the close ofthe year 1815.

JkheHceum.

Biblical Criticism. Every reader of the
Bible must have observed the frequent re-

currence of the number forty in the text, in
cases where no material reason appears fur
preferring that number to another. Thus,
at the flood, the raia fell forty days, and
when the waters abated, Noah opened the
window of the ark after fiirty days. Mosen
was forty days ia the Mount; forty days
without eating or dribking. .Elijah travelled
forty days from Beersheba to Mount Iloreb.
Jonah prophesied that Nineveh should be de-

stroyed in forty days. Our Savior was forty
days in the wilderness, and appeared on
earth forty days after the resurrection. The
Isralites lived forty years in the wilderness.
Ezekiel prophesied that Egypt should be de-

solated for forty years, .etc. Now, il ia a
curious fact that the modern Arabs, Persian
and Turks employ the word forty to eipreaa
an indefinite number, in a manner analogous
to the use ofthe dozen or a teore with ua to
familiar conversation. Chardin describee
Erivan as standing between two rivers, one
of which has an .frwaiVrn name, signifying
forty tpringt. A rivnlet in the Iroad, which
has been the subject ol much controversy,
bears the Turkish name of Kirke Job, or
forty springs, though it ha a only sixteen or
eighteen. Instances of the kind are innu-

merable. The Hebrew, it is well known, ie
a sister dialect ofthe Arabick, and from fre-

quency of intercourse the Jews and Arabs
must have had many idioms and forme of
speech in common. Is it not probable, that
the term alluded to may sometimes have the
same value in the Hebrew Scriptaree an
among the modern Turks, Arabs, and Per-

sians ? Much light has been thrown on the
text of the Bible in a thousand instance
from the examination of oriental customs and
idioms, and great additions, in fart, have
been made from the source to the evidence
we possess ofthe genuiness ofthe holy vol-

ume. -

The tower or stejm. Strange, that there
should slumber, in yonder Iranqnil pnd. a
power so tremendous, that, could we eon-den- se

and direct rt energies), it might f leave-th- e

solid earth in twain, and yet so gentle,
that it may be governed and applied, and set
to perform its atapendoiis miracles, bv
child. The discovery that water would re-

sist being boiled over two hundred and IweUe
degrees, has conferred upon England its
manufacturing supremacy, and will eventual-
ly produce change, both moral and physical,
of which it is difficult to limit the extent --
One bushel of coal, properly eonsamed, will
raise seventy million of pound weight a toot
high. The Menai bridge, weighing four
million of pounds, suspended at a medium
height of one hundred and twenty feet, tnigbt
have been raised where it is by seven bush-

el of coal. M. Dupin estimate the steam
engines of England to possess a moving Dow-

er equivalent to that ol six millions four hun-

dred thousand men at the indlaa. And
this stupendous agent i at present only in its
infancy.

There is perhaps not an instance of a man
of genius having had a dull woman fur hi
mother, though many have had fathers stupid
enough in all conscience.

i.

It

i:
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C3We insert below a communication ad
dressed to us by Mr. Judd, founded upon the

article attracted from the " Alia California,"
which we published in our last. VVe hare heard

from one or two quarters that our short caption

has been supposed, from a little carelessness in

the wording, to mean more than we intended.

We merely wished to commend the fairness of
the deductions of our California contemporary,
so far as he was in a osition to judge from a
mass of correspondence and exaggeration in the
shape of newspaper articles on the subject.
Many things that have been put forth on the
subject of the manuscripts, in a begging-tbe- -

question sort of a way, and are called facts in
California, pass by a different name here. Mr,
Judd, himself, however, in one sense, uncon
sciously corroborates the justness of our remark
that the observations and conclusions contained
in that article were candid in their tone
drawn from the faett (so called in a general
way) tehick hove gone broad, by offering to
show that other facts remained to be developed,
and claiming of the public a different estimate of
his act in view of them. Let no man be blamed
for not arriving at a just conclusion, if certain
data upon which he should base it, are with
held from his cognizance.

We all of us know that under exigencies of
. various kinds, and in order to save the state from

injury, means have often been used objectiona
ble in themselves, and openly avowed to be so
by the parties who had recourse to them, al-

though their appliance of them has been indem
nified by the lody of the people, in view of the
ends they were destined to subserve. At the
same time, such acts make political capital, of
a first rate quality, and are invariably seized bold
of Ly the opposition with vigor, and clung to
with the tenacity of a bull-de-c. Sir James
Graham's system of opening letters is one of the
most modern instances in point. Every maa
must judge for himself whether this Government
was likely to be endangered by Mr. Ten Eyck's
contributions to the " News;" but our readers
abroad will do well to remember that a small
puff will upset a small boat. We have no wish
to say much on the subject just at present, still
both parties should be beard. At the same time
we are free to confess that certain facts which
have subsequently become known to us, have
opened our eyes considerably and made us feel
that the necessity of stopping proceedings then
in the course of progress, was much more im-

perative than we were willing to believe. When
the " Alta California" become acquainted with
them, we expert to see an article in which that
paper will considerably moderate the tone in
which it has spoken of Mr. Judd's act. ."

.4 Honolulu, 20th March 1849.

To the Editor of the Polynesian.
Dear Sir, In your paper of the 17th instant,

there is copied from the "Alta California" an
editorial, containing many very erronious state
ments, which you have seen fit to style M very
candid." Now admitting the candor of the ar
ticle, I request, for the sake of troth, to make a
few explanations.

The editor of the Alta California attributes to
me the project of sending a Commissioner lo
Governor Mason to negociate a Treaty of Com
mercial intercourse ; and thinks it fair to pre-

sume that upon finding the project a failure, and

the cause of much derision, I sought to turn the
tables upon Mr. Ten Eyck, and thereby save a
"sinking reputation." In making this state-me- at

the editor gives roe too much credit, if he
imagines that the Department of Foreign Rela-

tions is dependant on that ofthe Finance for such
assistance, or that I, more than any other ser-

vant of the King direct the steps of the Govern-

ment.
. But the editor of the " Alta California" is mis-

taken, in supposing that any Commissioner was
ever sent from these I (lands to negociate a Treaty
of Commerce with the Governor of California.
The mission of Mr. Shiltaber was a far different
one. He was commissioned to make some tem- -

porary arrangements with Governor Mason, re-

lative to certain arbitrary rules, which it was
understood bad been adopted by the military Gov-

ernment of California in relation to Hawaiian
vessels. These were matters not interfering-- , in
my opinion, with the jurisdiction or functions of
Mr. Ten Eyck, and which this Government were

not bound to notify bim of, except by way of
courtesy. Tbey did notify him however, and
what reason he had to make so much clamor
about the matter, it is hard to perceive. But let
this pass.

- The Alta California says, in the editorial be
fore alluded to, "That Dr. Judd was guilty of
one of the grossest and most outrageous crimes,
is perfectly clear." Now admitting the bare as-

sertions of the Sandwich Islands News, to that
effect, to be true, it is clear; but let us see what are
some of the facts. Being convinced from evidence
in my possession that the Commissioner of the
United States was a supporter of, and contribu-

tor to the Sandwich Islands News, a paper pub
lished at Honolulu, with the avowed intention of
prostrating the Hawaiian Government, I felt it
my duty to take measures to thwart this intention
and to expose the secret machinations of Mr.

Ten Eyck. Sometime in December last, having
good reasons to believe that Mr. Jas. Peacock,
an Hawaiian subject who was a printer and fore-

man in the office of the News had in his posses-

sion certain information in relation to Mr. Ten
Eyck, which it was highly important for the
Hawaiian Government to know, I solicited him
to communicate the same to me. After a few
days he called at my house and stated that Mr.

.Ten Eyck was a contributor to the News, and
that he had ia his possession the original man- -
ascripts of some of his articles, known as the

California correspondence:" that he was will
ing to' surrender them to me, feeling that it

'was a duty he owed to the King whose protec-

tion be enjoyed, and to the individuals who Dad

been libelled and abused j but that by such an
exposition he would probably lose his place and

, be subjected to persecution by. bis employers,

and being in straightened circumstances, be was

impelled to make it a condition of the exposure

of the manuscripts, that his debts should be paid,
' and th I means should be furnished him to leave

t he Islands., Upon his exhibiting to me the manu--

Prints in the hand writing ol Mr. J en cycK, I

acceeded to bis terras, and subsequently advanc

ed him, from my own purse, the sum of 300 the

amount required by Mr. Peacock for his pmtec

lion and to guard against his anticipated embar

rasments. I felt then, and feel now, that I was

not called upon to ascertain how be came to the

possession of the papers but as the public may

think otherwise, 1 will add, that Mr. Peacock has

since stated under oath, to the Privy Council

that this California correspondence was placed
in his hands as a compositor; and that after set

ting it up, instead of throwing it aside, along with

other old copy ns worthless, he deposited it in

bis own chest. That be did so, feeling that be
owed it to the King to preserve this evidence of
Mr. Ten Eyck's secret movements. Mr. Pea
cock claims to have been actuated by higher mo
tives thau money hi giving to me, and through

me to the Government, the information legitima
tely in his possession.

By the evidence thus obtained, Mr. Ten Eyck
stands convicted before the world, of having

secretly and bypocriticaly, through the medium
of the Public Press, attempted to injure the char
acter and bring into contempt the Sovereign to
whom be was accredited, and at the same time

of lauding, in the most fulsome manner, his
own integrity, great talent?, and moral worth,

regret his disgrace, ami the necessity that com
pelled me to drag into daylight his dark deeds.
But up to the present hour I have done so no
further than I felt to be an obligation imposed
upon me as a subject and officer of the King ;
and without claiming any merit for unmasking
the Commissioner of the United States, I do
claim that my conduct has been nothing but jus
tifiable. I have done nothing that I am ashamed
of, and when the truth is known, I am willing to
abide by the judgement the candid may pass
upon roe. . Yours truly.

G. P. JUDD.

Ma. BiRcaoFT is? Khglahd. the late an
niversary of the Royal Agricultural Society of
England, was celebrated by a dinner, which
Prince Albert, and many English noblemen and
private gentlemen to the number of 1300, were
present. The Earl of Yarborough presided on
the occasion, and addresses were made by Prince
Albert, the Earl of Chichester, tbe Duke of
Richmond, Mr. Bancroft tbe American Minister,
the Lord Mayor of London, and others. Tbe
speech of Mr. Bancroft was listened to with
much gratification by the large assembly, and
frequently interupted by cheers. . We find in
late English paper the following sketch of bis
remarks :

" Mr. Bancroft, the American Minister, being
called upon for a toast, delivered a very eloquent
address, in tbe course of wnico, be said,' 1 re
joice that we live in an age when, of all the trees
that are planted in the ground, the busbandman
of all lands invokes the choicest blessing of Pro
vidence on the tree of peace (cheers) praying
that its root may strike to tbe very centre ot tbe
earth, and that it may be so firmly rooted, that
its boughs may but rustle in tbe breeze ot tbe
stormiest revolutions. (Loud and reiterated
cheers.) It is with this sentiment and with this
feeling I stand before you to-da- y. The kindness
of your president has favored me with a toast,
but I do not in putting myself forward as a di-

plomatist, speak as a privileged spy. (Laugh-
ter.) . 1 can only say, that any one who comes
from any quarter of tbe world to spy out the
nakedness of tbe land of England, will have to
go home again for bis pains. He will find noth-

ing but a nation that loves English liberties, and
is determined to maintain and advance them un-

der the influence of judgment and reason, as
conducing to the general prospects and the pub
lic weal. (Lioud cheers.) . tie will see nothing
but society in the finest arch in which the keen-
est eye cannot detect a crevice. And I, gentle-me-nt

speaking as a representative of my country,
tell you that we rejoice in your prosperity. 1

should be denounced by my country if I did not
utter that sentiment, f Cheers.) I tell you that
the greatest delight I have had in this, my hap-
py visit to this far-fam- ed valley, this wide, rich,
vastly extended valley, which has pot its rival
till you pass the Alps, and come upon the valley
of Normandy ; I tell you the greatest pleasure I

have bnd in this visit is to see that every where
fruits ofyour industry are likely to be rewarded;
to see every where your teeming valleys pro-
mise you a redeeming harvest, before which the
sorrows of the past year, wbich I, too, witnes-
sed, will pass away like the shadow of a sum
mer's cloud. (Loud and Ions continued cheer
ing.) I think I have in my eye the architect of
the bridge over the river Conway I shall say,
then, in reference to the industry and jiersever-anc- e

of the English people, that their proserity
is assured ; it is like the beautiful framed bridge
over tbe Conway, wbich, by the heaviest burdens
that can .bo imposed upon it, does not bend so
much but that the first gleam of harvest's sun
shine restores it to its true level.' (Cheers.)
He concluded by proposing the health of Lord
Chichester, the President elect."

Tiik Steamci CALiroasu. The "Neigh
bour" thus notices tbe arrival of tbe steamship
California at Valparaiso.

This steamship, tbe first of the projected line
to run from Panama to Oregon, entered our bay
about ten A. M., on tbe 20tn Dec., 24 days from
Rio. and 74 from New York, she had been
detained at Kio for coals, and also in the straits
by a foe; tbe deductions for which delays being
made, her voyage from Rio was performed in
twenty days, and the whole from New York to

alparaiso in 44 days.
The arrival of the first American steamer that

has ever touched at this port, of course excited
great attention. The peculiar construction of
the bow, having no cut-water- ,1 did not make a
very favorable impression on her entrance; but
subsequently, in view of tbe "time," all have
come to the conclusion that she has been her own
cut-wate- r, and done the cutting business in a
manner highly creditable.

Her tonnage is 1 100 tons; she caa accomodate
46 cabin passengers, and 100 steerage. The
cabin is handsomely decorated. She baa a single
engine of 250 horse power.

Tbe California sailed on tbe 22d for Callao,
and thence roes to Panama, where a full number
of passengers from New York via. Cbagres are
expected to meet ber. it is said many wisnea to
take passage in ber for California: a full com
plement of passengers coum nave peen made up
from this port alone, so numerous were the ap-
plications, but owing to the number expected at
Panama none could be taken.

It is somewhat worthy of notice, that the first
vessel this steamer spoke ia the Pacific was tbe
U. S. Ship Independence, which she did just be-

fore entering the bay.
Tbe other vessels of the same line may also

ere long be expected to arrive. Tbe Panama
was to leave New York in November, ami tbe
Oregon in Dec; both to touch at Talcahuano
for coals, and then to call at this port.

. The Rainbow. The Capt. of the California
learned that the Indians of the Atlantic side of
the Straits bad brought in reports of a vessel
that may have been the Rainbow.. Tbey saw
some months ago a large vessel at anchor among
tbe breakers. This was towards evening; her
masts were gone; and the sea was making a clean
breach over her. In the morning the wreck had
disappeared entirely. J: ' . , .

CiLiroasu Gold1; Sales of this dust in Syd
ney, N. S. W., bajre been made at 916,25 a

f 1 7,50, cash. - Assay of Gold Dust there pure
Gold 90 parts ; Silver, 8 do ; impurities 2 do.
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FOREIGN NEWS.
By the arrival of the ' Seis de Juno," fron

Valparaiso, we hare received our regular files

of the Neighbor.' We have dates from Val
paraisoto Jan. 29th; United States to Nov. 16
England to Nov. 15; France to Nov. 12.

South America.
We find in the 'Neighbor' the following

summary of news:
Chile. According to a contract made , with

tbe Government, a scientific gentleman is about
to make a Geological survey, and to fonn a
Minerological description of the Republic.

The President has directed a message to tbe
Congress favorable to the instant passage of a
law permitting foreigners resident, to be tbe
owuers of vessels sailing under the Chilean flag,

He says ' The situation of Europe, tbe Mexi
can peace, together with tbe wants of domestic
commerce and agriculture, counsel the immedi-
ate adoption of a measure, which offers us re
sults so speedy and advantageous.' And since
the new Navigation Law cannot . be fully dis
cussed and passed during the present session, he
adds I propose as an urgent measure the fol
lowing : Foreigners domiciliated in Chile, so as
to have a residence of three years, a busiuess
house (established,) or to practice any other
branch of industry, shall be capable of becom
ing owners of Chilean vessels, being subject in
all other respects to tbe law of July 28th, 1846."

The Military Committee in tbe .Chamber of
Deputies has reported in favor of an appropria-
tion of $70,000 for repairs to be made on the
frigate Chile.

Tbe Government is entering upon a measure
for tbe culture of silk. The various towns are
called upon to send one young man from each
to the School Farm (Quinta Normal,) where
he may acquire knowledge of the management
of the mulberry trees and the silk worms, in
order on his subsequent return, to instruct bis
towns people. By this means it is hoped tbe
requisite information may be diffused through
out tbe nation.

A decree has been published, calling on tbe
judges to proceed with appropriate severity in
all cases of fraudulent bankruptcy. Tbey are
' not to wait for an accusation from any of the
creditors, but to commence and follow up the
charge tbe same as against public thieves.' In
the preamble to this decree is placed the name
of a house which has lately failed. Tbe re
presentations of the assignees ia this case, to
gether with the solicitations of many respecta
ble commercial houses in Valparaiso,' have led
to the publication of the decree in question.

It is stated a regular line of sail packets, to
make seven voyages in tbe year from Havre to
Valparaiso, is to be commenced forthwith. Also,
that a similar line, making six voyages, will run
from Havre to Lima. The proprietor, M. Bar-be- y,

of Havre, has addressed the Minister on
the subject, as well as the merchants.

Among other tokens of progress, the papers
state that a manufactory of pianos is to be set
on foot in Valparaiso; certain French operators
in that department having arrived.

The criminal wbo shot a policeman while at
his post, about four months ago, and who was
sentenced to die, has had his sentence commu-
ted to ten years exile at the Straits of Magellan.
We fear this is merry misplaced and ill timed.
n such cases severity is the truest mercy for

it is mercy to the public welfare; which welfare
it is more important to regard, than it is to spare
tbe pitiable offender.

The crisis of tbe California gold fever has
passed, to judge from appearances; although
tbe arrival of another vessel might bring on a
relapse. A small vessel that brought about
930,000 worth of gold, caused tbe public pulse
to flutter again for a few days it may be said
to have caused a transient flush also: but. al
though it has not subsided, it seems to have de
creased in a measure. Durinr the month of
December, about twelve vessels have been up
for those gilded regions, and five have sailed.
Among the passengers there has been a pretty
general assortment of tbe nations of tbe earth:
French, 22; German, 6; Danes, 2; Italians, 3;
one native of Calcutta; one of Havana; 4 Irish-
men; 3 Scotch; 7 North Americans; 26 English
men and 39 Chileans making in all 114.

An Academy of Painting, for tbe advancement
of this branch of the fine arts, is to be .opened
in Santiago according to a decree of the gov
ernment.

It is stated that an alms house is to be soon
commenced, for the maintenance of tbe indigent

opulation of Valparaiso. This enterprise is
humane, salutary and laudable.

By a deeree of Dec. 29th, tbe standing army
of the country for 1849, is to be composed of
two thousand six hundred and sixty-on- e persons
divided as artillery, infantry and cavalry.

Tbe Navy is to be composed of one frigate,
three smaller vessels of war, and a brigade of
marines, numbering 147. :

The following is a list of vessels that have
sailed from Valparaiso, for California, since
September last, until Jan. 29th, with the num-

ber of passengers:

Sept. 12, Cb. ship Virginia, (Dan. Fortune) 43
" 23, Am. bark Undine, - --

Oct.
13

4, Am. corvette St. Mary's.
. " 19, Chile ship Mercedes, (Peruvian) 4

Nov. 19, Chile bark Dolores, - - - 3

25, schooner Rosa 2nd, - - 13
ft 26, Am. bark Minerva, - - 26
It 30, Chile schr. brig Thili, - 33

Dec. 3, Ecuad. ship Ann McKim, 23

10, Peruv. schr. Correo del Pacifico, 21
a

14, Am. ship Chile,
21, Ecuad. brig Progreso, - --

23, Chile brig Eleedora, - , - . 19
27, Chile bark Confederacion, . 19
29, French bark Staoneli, - 78

30, Chile scb. brig Emilia, -- 1 6
Jan. 8, Chile ship Jalia, (Fr. POrient) 102

8, Chile brig Tales. . .. - 11

9, Am. bark Tasso, --

10,
44

Chile sch. , Manuela Fierro, 5
12, Chile brig Felix Araucano, -
19, Am. bark Hortensis, , - - 15

' Total of 511passengers, - -
To this number very many should be added

who have gone without passports. A gentle-
man who has kept ' a private record states that
the whole number of persons left for California,

'"' ' "ia 736. -

The marriage of tbe Honorable Seth Barton
Charge d'Affaires of tbe United States of Amer
ica, near the Government of the Republic of
Chile, with Senorita Dora Isabel Astaburuaga
was solemnized at the United States Legation,
in Santiago de Chile, by tbe Reverend Chester
Newell, chaplain of U. S. ship of wsr Ind
pendeuce, in the presence of ber commander,
Commodore William Bran ford Shubrick, and
suite, all the Foreign Ministers now resident in
Santiago, the American Consuls of Coquimbo
and Valparaiso, and others. Senor Doo Manu
el Caiuilo Vial, Minister of Foreign Affairs,

and the other members of the Chilean cabinet
were also invited to the ceremony.

Congress closed its extra sessions on the 29th
of December.

The appropriations for the current year are
divided as follows:
Dept of Interior and Foreign Affairs 9561 ,022
Deptof Justice, Worship and Public

Instruction .... 626,489
Dep't Treasury ... 1,532,057
Dep't Army ami Navy ... 1,706,510

Total . ... 4,426,079

New Gain ada. The ' Mercurio' mentions
the explosion of another steamer engaged in
the inland navigation. This was tbe Magdal
na. Seven persons lost tbeir lives, among them
three engineers.

Ecuadok. Tbe President bad convoked
Congress for an extra session; because the regu-
lar session had not been employed to good pur
pose, and tbe appropriations yet remain to be
made.

Three trading expeditions have been fitted
out from Guayaquil for California.

The death of tbe U. S. Consul at Goayaquil,
Seth Sweetser, Esq., is reported.

Bolivia. elasco and xtelzu were in open
civil war. Rosas, it was said, was to interfere
with 1000 men, as some thought to assist Velas--
co, but according to others to make good his
claim to the province of Tarija. By the last
rumor Velasco had been defeated in a battle,
and had fled to tbe Argentine Provinces.

Callao. Iu port, Sept. 14th, China, Capt.
Fisher, 1550 brls. sperm oil, and Three Broth
ers, Mitchell, of Nantucket, 26 months out, 950
brls. sperm and 250 whale. This ship on the
5thinsL lost ber second mate Mr. Win. E.
Spencer, wbo was struck out of a boat and
killed by a whale, the remainder of tbe boat's
crew receiving no injury. The first mate, Mr.
Chase, was landed at Callao sick. Tbe Three
Brothers spoke tbe Leonidas, Capt. Swift, off
Easter Island. She bad taken no oil since her
departure from Callao in May last.

United States.
The steamer Falcon, that was to run from

New York to Cbagres, had not arrived when
the mail left Panama. For that reason the
latest dates, so far as we can discover, are to
tbe 16th of November, having come through
the columns of the ' Diario, of Havana.

Tbe main point of interest of course is tbe
question of the Presidential election. At tbe
alest date, the returns from the more distant
States had not been received; as tbe votes were
cast on the 7th of Nov. However, tbe result
was ' already certain. General Taylor had at
that time 160 votes, while 146 only were neces
sary to a choice. Iowa with 4 electoral votes,
Florida with 3, Mississippi with 6, Texas with
4, and Arkansas with 3 making 20 in all
were yet to be beard from. Although, however
tbey might be cast, Taylor had a majority at
least of 25 votes.

Virginia, Wisconsin ami Alabama, gave tbeir
votes in favor of General Cass.

In Massachusetts there was no choice made
by the people, owing to tbe division caused by
the aoti slavery ballots. Taylor there had more
than either opponent; but tbe law in that State
is, that to be elected a candidate must gain an
absolute majority of all tbe votes cast.

New York, Pennsylvania ami Chio, had
thrown their ponderous weights for the hero of
Buena Vista.

Tbe result was known from 25 States, of
wbich 14 had voted for Taylor, and 11 for Cass.

The Union,' of Washington, admits that
Gen. Taylor is now the President elect of the
United States.

The troops from Mexico having returned,
the volunteers have leeen discharged. The
regular army now amounts to only 8,866 men.

Three New York ships have been chartered
by Government to proceed to California with
stores and troops. The rates are reported by
the Shipping List as follows, viz: the Mary &
Adeline, 640 tons, at 916,000; tbe Rome, 750

tons, 918,000; and the Iowa, 900 tons, at 922,000
for tbe voage out.

C. S. Bogardus has Iwen appointed Naval
Officer at New York, in the place of Michael
Hoffman, deceased.

The exports from Great Britain to the United
States, for the year ending 5th January, 1849,
amounted to 10,974,161 pounds sterling.

The frigate Constitution having been some
months in tbe dry dock atCbarlestown, bad been
taken out, and was forthwith to be made ready
for sea again.

The 'New York Herald of Sept. I9tk,
speaks ot tbe arrival at that city of the regi-

ment of troops for California. They were to
sail in a short time. The regiment consisted of
650, under command of Gen. Riley.

It is said that Edmund Burke, tbe Commis-

sioner of Patents, will be appointed to tbe
Cbargeship at Rome, made vacant by the death
of Dr. Martin, and that Mr. B. B. French, for-

merly clerk in the U. S. House of Representa-
tives, will probably succeed Mr. Burke.

An astronomical correspondent of the Alex-

andria Gazette says that a number of spots are
now visible on the sun's disc, and that ooe dark
cavern ia particular, now near the centre, nay
be seen through a smoke-- glass, and is upwards
of 60,000 miles in diameter.

A new steamer was launched in New York,
Oct. 1st. She Is intended to ply between thai
city and Albany. The following are ber roam-mo- th

dimensions: She is 400 feet in length, and
will be propelled by wheels 46 feet in diameter,
and engine of 15 feet stroke. She ia calculated
to carry 2500 passengers, and will be fitted up in
a style of the utmost splendor and convenience.
It is expected that she will make the trip ia a
much shorter time than any steamer now en the
river.

There are said to be no les4 than 50,000 Cer

mans in tbe city ef New York.

We learn from tbe Boston Courier, that the

great comet whose revolution round the sun is

accomp lished in 292 years, (llalley's comet) ha

at length appeared, according to eipectaiion.
titr.. r.ri n K Dr. Petersen of Alton, on

tbe 7th of August, and is now small in appear
anre, but bright and easily discernible. It passe

its perihelion during the last week in July, ami

is now descending into tbe southern bemipbcre
and SDProacbine the esrth, but will not come so

near it as in 1 264. It is expected to be vml4e m

the evenins?. in tbe northeast, not fsr from the
constellation of Castor ami Pollux.

George Livermore, Esq. said m some remarks
at the dedication of the Dana Hill School House

ia Canibridfe. in Sept. be had had ia his pos

session, within a week, an Id wore school

book, bearing the name of the boy who used it

more than a century ago. It was not larger than
Colburn's Arithmetic,' nor half as good looking

a book, yet an offer of 950 had been refused for
it, and 9100 could not buy it. It was Geerg

Washington's grammar.
Capt. James Baker, of ship T. II. Perkins, al

New York, has bees arrested for shooting at one

of his crew named Win. Leonard, and also vio-

lently assaulting him with a cutlass. It was

with great difficulty that tbe police protected biiu

from being lynched by an infuriated mob.
The New Orleans Bulletin gives the following

statistics of tbe Mexican war:
The whole number of Americans that were

killed in the present war, including the line of
tbe Rio Grande and that of Vera Crux, is) esti-

mated at 2000, and tbe wounded at 4000. It ia
impossible to say how many of the latter have
died in consequence of their wounds, but we
should suppose not less than oae fourth, say
1000, making ia all 3000 dsatha from battle.

This, however, bears but a small proportion
to the number who have sank under disease.
We state under the authority of several officers
of rank, that oa the left flank of the Castle of
Prrote, there are 600 American graves, all vic
tims of disease.

A still larger number perished at the Capital
the deaths there for a considerable time, were

one thousand monthly, ami we Icara that at no
time did they fall below from J to 400.

Tbe first Mississippi regiment that went out
to the Kio Grande, buried 135 oa the banks of
that river before it ever went into battle, ami
finally brought bark lees thaa one third of tbeir
number. Tbey suffered dreadfully at Buena
Vista.

Tbe first and second Pennsylvania regiments,
recently returned, went out 1800 strong (900
each,) brought home about 600 of their orif ioal
number about 220 fell ia battle, Dearly 400
died, and about COO were discharged as unfit for
duty bow many of the latter have since died
is of course unknown.

Tbe third ami fourth Ttneesee regiments,
also recently returned, lout 360 by death nei-
ther of these regiawata have been ia action.

Capt. Nsylor, of Pennsylvania, tank dowa a
company of 104 men, he brought back seven
teen be entered the battle of Contreras with
33 men, be brought 19 out of it.

Tbe mori frightful instance of mortality, how
ever, that we have beard of, was ia that gallant
corps, the Georgia Battalion, commanded by a
gallant and accomplished officer. C4wacl Sey
mour.

Tbey were considered acclimated, sod actu
ally suffered much lent whilst ia the lower
country, than when mart-be- d into the interior,
oo the high land. Tbe battalioa went to Mex
ico 419 strong; about 2J0 actually died; a large
number were discharged with broken down
ruined constitutions; and many of them no.
loubt, have since gone to their graves; ami the

battalion was reduced to thirty --four men fit for
duty! Ou ooe parade, when a certaia compa
ny, was called, that bad mustured upwards of
100 men, a single private answered te the call,
and was its sole livioe renresentativ! Th
Captain, tbe three Lieutenants, the four Ser
geants, and the four Corporals, (every eommis-sioce- d

ami nunrammiasiooed officer) Mara
dead!

Great Critaln.
With the exception of Ireland, quiet appears

tbe order of the day ia Great Britain. There
was not evea the boisterous, yet peeeeful excite-
ment of electing a President.

In Ireland tbe State Trials' were ia progress.
several more persons bad been eoavicted of
high treason, after Mr. O' Briers and sentenced
to be banged, ami afterwards the head of each

to be severed from hie body, and the body of
each divided into four quarter, te be disposed
of as her Majesty shall tbink fk.

Tbe names of those thaa sentenced were
MeManus, O'Donoboe, aad Meagher. The
severity and ignominy of the penalties will prob-
ably prevent carrying them into execution. Al-

though ia showing merry to seek persona great
care must be used; remembering that their ef-

forts to excite rebellion tended directly to the
sacrifice ef tbensende of Uvea. Aad yet it is
not very wonderful thai aa Irishman should long
for tbe repast, or at lease the modification ef the

Union.

Petitions were pressing ia upon Lord CUrea-do-n
in favor of O'Brien, thai the sentence might

not be executed apaa hies, front almost all raaks.
The Lord Lieut, had gene la England and met
with tbe Council of Stale, probably te eoafcr ea
that very subject. And the TlasaV had stated
that tbey wnald perhaps ha pardeaed.

Conciliation liall had agaia beta opened by
Mr. John O'CoonelL

The statetee ef the queen's College ia Ire-
land had heea submitted te the Pope fee hk
approval; who did not approve ef them.

la Belfast a meeting had Leea held which
passed resolutions eondemaatory of the Gov-

ernment project- s- eetaUishing a National Board
of Education, endowing the CeCage ef May.
nootb, submitting the statute as aforesaid to the
Pope, and endowing the Cornish Church ia
Ireland by paying tbe priesthood.

The Pope urges the formation ef a Roman
Catholic University ia Ireland, without their
religion suCering danger from thai soerce'-eoo-nec- tion

with a nen-Bomaw- Mala.
The greater part at the nMbury fores is lo be

withdrawn from Ireland; tad the constabulary
augmented te 30,009 maa.

The qneea and Prieee Albert have been la
tbe habit efamaalnf themselvt la drawings

and pencil skrtrhee ef domesiie -

ibeir children playing oo the floor, i

of the nurse, ami such l.ke; besides .j,,,,!
persons in foreign cost nines and '
Tbe ihry bad had engraved at ViBitlr
printed for rivate use ami gift merri
to their great astonishment a pwlJih,-- r n, fW
toater Kow advertised the Koyal

Albert Gallry of Klrhing,' with Hi asrf
There are among them several poHrnti

Princess Koyal, taken from life, by kr MIJt,
previously to her bring weaned aiwi up 'more mature period, representing her
Highness in the arma of her nurse,

H
rolling on I he carpets with herduil mi (1s.
toys; amusing herself with the Priors of
ami port rs ring other domestic and i,t.w
scenes w the Koyal nursery.'

It now appears that these norks f fc

art had been alntracted front the pniia
of tbe Palace by some improper
that their publication would be a grnw, L
of family privacy. Prince Albert has a,
affidavit that the works had beea
ly obtained,' and their publication aftttrufc,
without the sanction ef Her Majesty
and he haa obtained an injunction irskki- -.

the puMisher from taking any furibe ri
ium in-fin-

la India the troops seat agaiat k jl
under General Whish, have breesifti.
and compelled lo retreat...from Jti, n

gjtmi i larendon traces bn errri frnt, 0.
Cmmwell, by hie mother's side.

The wife of tbe Msyor of limfMi
year, having given mrth to a daaifci,,
her husband's teres ef onto, areoraf u .

cient custom in secb ease, received is s.t lae city --s expense, a beautiful sWwr tnU
A aVtnSBfl eaweaa snskau-f- t .a

r.xeter, at lae caerca ef St. Sieetl. ,

clergyman, Kee. Mr. Ingle, chose lopneti
the surplice instead ef the gewe 'mm f a
congregation waving their hats, stamlr
seats, jeinpief aver the seals, ban ling,
and geeticalalinf like a mue at sa eta.
The Msyor was called ia, wbeswrseiitdei
eting the uproar.

Csrrnaaa Jsase U ins Netf
Loaeee, Nov. j,

The last I months have heea so ueaij.
grest events, that occurrences which, satbrs
dinary cWrunattances, weald ervate
interest, are received with indiffcrvors as'
thy. The revolutionary game has brm n U
kept up that, as it passes from srvoetoM
it becomes irksome and unexciting, alike
deeply dyed in blood.

1 he revolution in Vienna is now a lusiitr i
history it burst forth existed sitJ pen
and the imperial esgfee again pky paa ,
towers ami Utllenienta of tan Austria Csfei
It is to be hoped that the leeaon will so Wii
upon I be rulers of that ceualrr if tbe tUtm
despotism are to be agaia riveted, nw resn
revolution will buret forth from tit A

bersof ike prostrate rwie if, on tie raamn
wisdom aiifs their eiteasel and
liberty is proclaimeif, Austria will adrsarv
prosperity, in intelligence and wrska. U
:hcni turn In KasUnd. te Holland and u ftW
em, and ask how tbey have aerapi-- las
tmnary conflsc ration. It haa been hv iaaV..
ami timely rv forms; by stmtvinr the i
which we live, ami moving with Um mmv font
current that, unsrathed, they have pae4 a
firry ordeal, serurim tbe neace aoJ mmm

i . r ' '

Ibegenersl affair are In an iinaatiw- -

poature; and France especially is looked h so
great nisi rust, sue mmm muck ttoM eiuV
m her own bosom she cheriahe ihe ..Uu u
siooe; the most discordant ami a
itriau. utt part from lbs! the Kc pmiJtw
asirm, nawrn an aaa MJoMsU. aalaralfv w

cure treat jaloaav anions i!m truwd ftfiXi
! . -
t.Mrepr, ami no ihhiU every species nl nree
m prsrurtxi lo nndernMne I be faUte. lbs tax
lion of rrrsidcat is of ibe deepest a
great fears are entertained inat Looi S.
will be elected insieml f l.nnl t'rarwhe has proved himself n he csr-lf- a f pw
ariiMM in aurh prrilewe awl Intel timaurv. see lormee na hat a ium.- - mm
mated very low hv those who knue him Uo
rirvemstanree make ntea, he may wott kin
a Ik f inmate scion of hi nme-sk--.

Among ibe tTtnu which have taken ?br
ihe.e days af revolution and anarrtv , k."adtlrd Ibe grvateat and most ded tmg 'smsc
rial crises, which rtsr afHicwd Ji is k isf-a- mi

a wmUum in rail rend aflaits to s
unparalleled hitherto ie) aay enrrMsririal
lalioe.

It is atiinaled the! one half of th
capital hae beea lust ikrwr-- '

rtwitixMMl reafeka of deehna M evert si--

produce, ami the immense fall in thv Ma'
rrreJ in. i difficult tn convince ('dwasier so brmid-spren- tl and raim as. kf '
epinion of the wndet calculators ill v
it. Ami we cannot be svrnrierd tmirr
rirenmatanree last it ia Mill so a trfrU"
Commercial depression extete thro.$B.Hii '

kingdom te aa larming extent. 1 a; r
11 markets, winch usually reeeiv tymirt
twelve bmIIhmm of pee! in mmmmt u.t
really, al the present asoeaeei use s
BotBinf. India ie still eeenntoveialt; ptxr'
a most bmiied market la senad for
while the low price ef produce i. sin- -1

return ta the iaipertee. The Ckm t"equally aaiavkieg. North aad Sutb vAustralia and New Zealand only, ait-- r"their accustomed supplies, iaeressml, iwl-becaus-

of the liawied tiports from ik"cm.
Rttreachnvcnt U the eedec ef tb l '

among the laboring elsssss. crsai .1 .'.:r

l ae engineering pertinent s s.rrr.i-i-r

srrtoealy ibe Uevervsasnt ars (kimorders for machinery, and privue mi
mperra nr want ef nieeas. The I el

Government have acne snare Bteimrr il.ss
waat; and It weekl nave been

f lean rapidly, taking
the impwsBWBM thai are doilr lsk.i,r K
This weald have eaabM the I.Mfn.."'
hvegone na wii boat inrrtasine itieu-eaH-

were two or three atiOn n..,M the-k-

beea saved er its iartetmeot stjeer.
Her Majesty's Government ha e .air w 1

n? rocr,,r laonihly mad u mi
niTf r i ia.iv. nw .r -- i... ... i. r
at a very reduced rate. 5om er
trial have beea asade lately wuU list fprvpriiHtg power, but H aitirsr i
posseaaia no advantaeee nver tae in.lt.'le
aevntine ns an aaiibore in air

i an iieoann' Hey t.eapny are en- -

a eniony ef Icelander to aiw-of- r'

wnere they will settle aad t r" !pursuit, a well aa enea the en. I mu-e-- .

The cholera t sew roninutnrf ",,r
in and Kngtand, let li.ibrrt.i i

- , vm isa I owoim OCT 111 rtn
have been attacked, and leae iksa '
The trial snmln wkk kU.r. .t Kt pr
very happy recent, ml it m fully rrr,J
feend the I"KsrtaltliMiL.U ,k . nl lb
naWlinl novo I ltw an-air- M""1"

envnuf the eniqnariaa ami hi.tVpeers beyond doubt that there n """"I
listing between the tehsUunU ,
ad the NerweigaM as far U k '

fenor Oemer, the feraviae !'I Liverpool freen New York.



KtM Mill to be the port of military

olunow has Irthen out in Tanttcn, the
to annex that province to the United

l" l,r,,, w n"1 tant when the
Jviitry will frni part of the American

,torr prevail thvl the purchase of fulia
tic oernnient is actually in',,.. Thil it vtouhl lie a iuot important

diii.Mi fur the United Slates no one can
Iwl there Mie olitac-l- e iu slavery. I

ltee ,hc Union will ever consent to iu' iittmi with iu slavery.
t m an interesting fart that the Colony of
jmt, eiaiiiiineo turougri ine extraordinary
aion f the American Colonisation Society,

ilrJ ! 1 lrre rrtf and slaves who
(wmritwocip ited, has U-e-n recognized ly

m friih eminent a an inleciilrni State
jil'iciiij successfully and prosperously.

I'ranrr.
fV Constitution haL been concluded and

,,ri fl io tle Assembly, by a majority of
ysier.1. umlay, ."Nov. 12th, was the day

.sicJ ( it puUic pniclaiiistion in the
V J- -' I'oiiconle, in presence of the Asscni-,nVe- rs

f the Executive fiovrrnnient, tbe

puff! ,ne 5"N"t dcjMitations of Nation-- ,
i,giJ. and all other roiwr. To defray

- the ceremony, IOO,MN) francs ware
jiKuicJiand t'ltm.OOO more to be Jiatrilute
ia,mtthe pour f Taris and the dcpartinenu.

iibr following, Sunday, the Constitution was

t k pr laiined throughout the rest of France.
ko fthall he the I reucb I resident is or was
if ....1mm n.al i ... S.t nl bh

t he improving. Iouis NaMleon is his
powerful rival, although I.aiiiarliiie'a name

v(iH iiwntMaed, as HI a that of Lcdru Ilol- -

U Nunc )' the decision w ill be made by the
, wf laa ir(iiiinit; others aay these will

.bam from voting; in which cae the election
JI fall into tbe a.semUy, here Cav ijnac will

a-- tbrteJ ' witifout hesitation.
IVrr are many heads in Krance unsettled

pJ.iifiPjr, Morally, historically and in almost

ffj other possible ; as can witness tbe
MfH notice:

Lamjuet, under the title of tbe Coiifcder--

uif the People of Karnpe,' brought tgeth- -
start 8"0 oerativrs, at the Barriere Mont

iraa.se. on Sunday. The admittance was one
fur fifty centime each.

M. lJru Itvllin, who was expected to pro
se. dJ not make his appearance; anl hisah--
w--t rsosJ jreat disapprobation and clamour.
Vreaataa me mi Iter of the National Assem- -

a ameut; aed M. Lachambaudie was called
trW rb srr.

TV sbjeet af the banquet was expressed in

St fJIsaiaf terms 'A confederation of all
ra the romplctiou of the French Revolu-- m

is Kerofw. The rroent fraternal banquet
tajAj to carry this object into execution.'
It Urn foreigner responded to the appeal, and
'M mertinf m compoed of French Socialita.
lsnrVe tsat drank, were the follow ing

i 0(tisa of wages; the DeiiHicratic and
V.at faefaUie; 4 tbe Imibardo-Venetia- n Na-T- a,

sss sarveas to it glorious enterjK-ise;- ' 4 to
fc IfrsMta a the Democrats of Vienna;' 4 uni- -

ja1 ffsvrwhy.
bat tic ItaunruUhing feature of the feast was

tf2saiag loat by M. Sviut Just 4 To the
jk auat, eaurageoua and valiant in the cause
'th'aaax'T; t the whose names aerve aa a

tit. a sajart, and an example to the degen- -

rsar Wia; to all thoae whom history calls

eiert Ta Hrutus, to Cataline, to Jesus
trwt, I Jwijan the AxMtate, to Attila! To

4 ;! tkiakr f the middle age! To an--

iaU-- ikiakrrv! To Jean Jacques Koueau,
fib mJ Maximilian Kidiespiere !' This
arratiea af uainea was received with a tri--

fiJ sJva of applaue, and was encored.
aaaaasesvM'luded with tbe 4 Marseillaise'

WtaCaat du !epart, aung by the entire

kitesitniated that the French army now ae- -

w.ntaafot aiO'MinU, axonling to Gen. Iji--

acierr, la it,W men. The estimated

rses af the war department for tbe year is

SUJ,:;i frauca.
kile sack an army is in existence, a Repuli- -

"aeaevec m estabbhed. unless we uniler- -

4 s republic to mraii the voice of the sol- -... . .a 1 t I m a
Ua th otber nanl it muw iweimrm iu

-, sat were the army abolished, anarchy
J I pre v a il. A oor Fr ance !

Aiiafrin.
fb F.inpcror'a tro.pa had conquered .their
o mo the city of Vienna.
1 'aptulattoo was agrrel uNHt Oct. SOih.bot

"t af '.be pmple renewed their attack as the

H rra enterini.
partial tMHiibardmcnt then toik place, and

ant until after much hard fighting that tbe

aa mattered, on the nd Novemlier. The
nir lesion was then dissolveil forever,

rtat National Guard for nn unlimited time,
j W of the cnU'rring General.

IB apars and MlitK;al asaociationa
' wpendee' ; all aaaemMagea of more tlmn

rr, forbdJen, aol a strict search otder- -

Hrsurraled arm.
nrnl4r sent to all Autriao Ambasalors,

courts, savs:
'Tkr mditar) operation which at the present

wt take place uwler the walls of Vienna

Utaof nbjrct, nsnn-ly- , te supre-sio- n

tnart-k- tn, (nn reptaUishment of legal

t ku nevrr entered the thoughts of the Ciif
"wif h. Government to retract the jtuar- -

lilrtirs, or to realize the chimera put

'H under the name of reaction by the an- -

al party, much less to conquer for one of!

sirian nationalities auremacy over the

htrt is no strife ef nationalities no change

avuiarehy into a Slavonian Austria, as
Cermaa press believes or pretends to Isv

" Wt a eoodtat of order agaiost anarchy,
r J autkoritv, without which no govern- -
n a exit, again! terrorism, of preerra- -

Viat drstrurtioo.
(aaMiM Lui Ln.amiii.aUi it a eool'ueioo of
a miaronception of facts, if another

be given t this conittaL

Yuralan.
Tk u Orleans IMtaM of Sept. Oth says :

Tk Mrxican schooner ltepudian. Captain
arrived jester. Ivy from Campeachy,

aa.lad on laa 17th ult. We learn from a
aa tako tains passenger ia her, that the

is-- . ... . r at...- ki recosaueu tan eoTeroor-- m

uh h uu The Y as a tan troops, under

THE
command of Col. Zetina, had taken possession
of tbe town of Tacash, after some resistance
from tbe Indiana. This news was received at
Merida on the 17th ult. The battle lasted four
hours. The Indians retreated. But little blood
shed on either aide.

Vii tbe 19tb, took place the ceremony of the
oath of allegiance, ami on the 20th a religious
i unction and a grand ball. To-da- ( 21st AuO
aalvoa of artillery have celebrated the entry of
Zeliua into Tekak, of Pasos into Huhi, and of
Gonzalea into Teabo. The war was near iu
end. The volunteers who arrived at Sisal have
not moved from there. It is said that they are
intended for tbe reconqucst of Bucalar, and that
for this purjKMe they will form a junction with
the inhabitants of said city, and rendezvous in
the bland of CozumeL. No more at present.

The Mexican Government has made over to
Yucatan 914,000, which sum it has agreed to
pay each month. Got. Barbachano has issued
a decree, dated tbe 18th ult., by which he grante
absolute amnesty to all the insurgent Indians
who within seventy days shall desist from hostil-tue- a

and submit to the government.

LOSS Or THE WHALESHIP 44 CaSSAH DK A."
We mentioned tbe loss of the above named ship
two weeks since, and we now find in our Amer
ican exchanges the following particulars of this
disaster as related by Capt. Winslow of the Cas-
sandra, on his arrival at New York.

"The ship 4 Cassandra ' Henry Winslow.
master, aailed from Providence, on the 19th of
iov., 1347, on a wbalinr cruise. Nothing oc
curred worthy of remark until the 1st of May,
1848, between 4 ami 5 A. M., it blowing a mo-
derate gale of wind from the northwest at the
time, tbe alarming cry of 4 fire was heard. All
hands were instantlv on deck, am! it u tnnn
discovered the fire wai in' the lnwpr hnfl an.
parently near the foremast, where four barrels
of tar had been stowed: it was also discovered
that two of the crew negroes from the coast of
Africa,, nad jumped overboard: I bove a rope's
end to one of them, but he refused to take it, and
sunk out of sight. Orders were instantly given,
and every exertion made to extinguish tbe fire,
and save the ahip, but tbe fire being in tbe lower
bold, and the smoke so dense and tbe flames so
rapid that none could enter the 'tween decks, our
efforts proved unavailing.

Attemtps were then made to procure bread
and water, but tbe smoke in the steerage was so
dense aa tu prevent us this led us to believe that
the ahip had been fired aft as well as forward.
Three boats were lowered, with the customarv
boat kegs of water, a small quantity of bread,
some raw meat, taken from the harness cask, my
nautical instruments, and a Tew articles of cloth
ine.

As every exertion had been made to arrest the
progress of the fire, without avail, it was thought
most prudent to leave the ship to her Tate, and
make the best of our way towards land.

Shortly after leaving the ship the second mate's
boat picked up one of tbe Africans who jumped
overboard when tbe alarm of fire .was first given.
He afterwards confessed that his companion had
fired tbe ship, and then plunging a knife into his
side jumied overboard, and that he was bis ac
complice, lie gave as their reason for acting as
they did, tbeir fears that they would be sold as
slaves at the first port we entered. I hope it is
not necessary to say that their fears were with
out the slightest shadow of a foundation.

Being now daylight, it was found that all tbe
ship's company except the African were in the
three boat, in all 23 souls. We found our sup--
purs to be two ooat-keg- s ana one iea-Kem- e, in
all about ten eallufis of water, about fifteen lbs,
of bread ami some raw meat. According to tbe
previous day's reckoning, we were in lat. 34 deg
SO min. south, long. 45 50 west 400 miles from
the nearest land. No one w ho has never been
in a similar situation, can appreciate the suffer
ings that succeeded. Confined to one gill of
water and a small imrtion of bread a day, in
bad weather, and obliged to pull against tbe
wind, we soon became exhausted, and had to
trust to our sails heading as nearly towards the
land as we could.

Nothing of importance occurred until the
mortiiii; of the 5th, (lat. 32, long. 47,) when
about 10 A. M., we discovered a sail; all hands
tMk to the oars, ami after pulling and making
signals of distress for five hours, we came up
with her, ami found her to be a Spanish brig,
WO days from Barcelona, bound to Montevideo.
He made every effrt to get away from us; the
mate's boat came up with her first, the captain
would not let him come alongside, but gave him
a rope and towed hun some distance astern. 1

then came alongside, and through an interpreter
exnressod mv distressed circumstances, ami ask
ed permission for mo and my crew to come on
board be refused most ossitively. I then beg-ae- d

him to take us to Montevideo, or St. Cath
erine's, or one or two day's sail toward land.
He refused.

I asked him to let us come on board for one
nirht then, that we miffht ret some sleep and
rest to enaltle us to bear the fatigue and hard-
ship consequent on a renewal of our voyage.
This also he refused. He gave us some bread,
wine and water, and then passed a pencil and a
niece nf narer down to me to write the name of
my ship, that he might report me. I refused to
write it unless permitted to come on board, ami,
against his express w ishes, jumping in tbe main
chains I went on board. He asked me if he
could do anything more for me. I told him
nothing but take us on board. This of course
be refused and I left him. Thank God such in-

stances of 4 man's inhumanity to man' are rar,
very rare among seafaring men, and Capt. Dom-inic- k,

of the brig 4 Alerckiita, will have the sat-

isfaction of kuowing be stands 4 alone in his
glory.

We again made sail and proceeded, without
accident, until the night of the 6tb, when it com-men- cd

blowing very heavy in squalls: hove tbe
boats to until daylight, by making a line fast to
the oars ami paying tbem out ahead. At day-

light again made ssil, until 11 o'clock, wben it
from N. to N. E.began to Wow a heavy gale

and we were compelled to heave to. About 4

P. M. my boat was swamped and we were left

to the mercy of the sea. We supported our-

selves by the capsized boat until the two remain-

ing boau came to our relief, wben all, eight in

number, were saved. By this accident I lost my

nautical instrumenU and all my water. The
two remaining boau now contained 523 persons,
and their gunwales were not more than six or
eight incheaout of water. In this situation we
passed the night; nothing was beard save the

awful roaring of the tempest and occasionally

the voices of some of the officers and crew offer-in-g

Ruler of windup a prayer to tbe Almighty
and wave for tbeir safety. He beard our pray-

ers. In the morning the wind moderated, and

tbe eea was beaten down by a heavy shower of
rain. From this time we had fine weather, and
proceeded toward the land, where we arrived at
& P. M., 10th of May, on the beach near Con-venu- s,

in tbe Province f St. Catharine, Brazil,
nearly exhausted, having no water and very little

food left. ,
Tbe mate's boat was capsized in the sun on

landing, and Barney Reed, a boat-teere- r, was

drowned, he being so weak as to be unable to

extricate himself from tbe surf. Near where v e

landed we discovered a house, at which we were

furnished with water and rro'isiofa-- . .
Two days after, I left for St. to

rive notice to and ask assistance from the U. S.

Consul there. Shortly after I left, the negro
. j .i m frtnlaMi: most probably tie

!T.L. f.i. his fear, of which was the
,

cause of
nrva " i - -

much suffering.so
I arrived St. Catharines on i the JOth. The

Consul procured a vessel, with
'

wen

back and met the crew Nc
na,4iml from where I
St! Catharine I ew 10 thtnk

POLYNESIAN, SATURDAY. MARCH 24,
sufficiently til A A t r. aBa3 iiiiiKrirana an sk a sv w...
F viuuisriy captains J. K. Malcolm. R. S. Cathcart, f N Jefferson, E. P. Mosher and Mr W.
""""V' Ior lDe K'dness and assistance they

afforded me, both in St. Catharines and to cna- -
" ,tn! B oown to Hio. I am also under
K.rouiigaiions to Messrs. Mai well. Wright.

- u., oi Jim, ami uapt. John 11. Jackson, of.uarque w. n. u. G. Wright, for tbe ser-vic- es

they rendered, and th attention they paid

. P' ?:,n Rio I was told Civ Lieut. Commnnd
ing Iilton. of the U. S. hritr Porrv ihot ik. II
ercnlita had arrived at Montevideo, and thatCapt. Dominick reported to him having fallen
in with us; he said he offerefcto take us on board
and carry us with him to Montevideo, but thatwe refused, preferring to remain in tbe boau.

ma pronounce to be utterly false."

K5-- A late number of tbe Liverpool Mercury
contains tbe following remarks on the renewed
entente eordtmle between Eugland and France,
tor tbe purpose of establishing peace in Europe

It may look stranse to those who are con
tent to take a hasty surface view of the matter.'' " uiivtrnmieni oi r.niriatiii nmi ni bim.k..u . .l:- - " : . :: :."""" i ma moment, ne seen cordially co
operating for the pacification of Europe. But
mere is reany nothing wonderful about it, when
we reflect that tbe habitual and liLstin? euecessi- -
ties and interests of a people must ever ore vail
over tbe fitful ideas of a revolutionary crisis.

uoe woo regarded we downfall of Louis
t hilippe's dynasty and the establishment of a
t rench Kepubhc as the harbingers of a Euro
pean war, must now be convinced that a nation
will not lie alienated from the public policy with
which its perms net welfare is connected, by any
mere cnange in the term ol its government.

v nen ine revolutionary crash is ended, tbinzs
some how or other shake themselves into shape,
and settle down into order. The ' firewater
Lord Paliiierson, is now in close and earnest
sympathy and alliance with the 4 military mind'
of Gen. Cavagnac for securing the peace of the
worm, a neir good understanding' is as com-
plete as that which once subsisted between 4 tbe
good Aberdeen,' (as Louis Philiime was wont to

II L , -- I mm '
mf anu me pacinc m. uuizot. England

and r ranee are combined in a mint mediation
with the view of terminatins hostilities in Den
mark, as well as iu Northern Italy, and it seems
reasonable to 6upiH8e that the concurrence of
two such powers in a common object, which is
parallel with the interests of the rest of Europe,
cannot fail to be crowded with success. We
hail with delight the new entente eordiaU, and
earnestly trust that no petty rivalries and leal
ousies (like those stimulated by the Spanish
marriage; may again intervene to dissolve it."

A Whale Pkopeller. Here we have an
other invention wherewith to cross the briny
deed. The New York Scientific Amercian gives
a detailed account of it. as invented by a Mr. J,

Keeder of St. Louis, Mo., and consisting, in
brief, in the application to a vessel's stern of a
propelling power shaped and fashioned like the
tail of a whale. The whole idea, says the
American, seems to be borrowed from the form
and powers of the whale, in moving through the
water. It is steered by small rudders (corres
ponding to the side-fi- ns of the fish.) The small
craft to which it has been applied glided through
the water at a rapid rate, and the inventor be
lieves that a vessel constructed on his plan would
cross the ocean in less time than any of our
44 crack" steamers. The invention is at least a
curious one, and may be worthy of adoption, and

at any rate of a trial.

Pnblisljcu bn 3utl)oritii.
ICy It has pleased the King to command tbe

Legislative Assembly to convene in Maunakilika,
on tbe last Monday in April.

NOTICE.
Jj-- The subscriber hereby gives notice of bis inten-

tion to depart from this kingdom, and requests all persons
having demands against him to preseut them for payment
immediately. vauub hja.

Honolulu. March 24. 1349.

NOTICE.
J3 The subscriber hereby gives notice of his inten-

tion lo depart from ibis kingdom, and requests all per-
sona having demands sgainst him to present them for
payment immediately. JUlLiUnA.

Honolulu, March 24, 1849. .

NOTICE.
"

,

Jj-- The subscriber hereby gives notice of his inten-
tion io deoari from this kinzdom. and requests all per
sons havin? demands asrainsl him to present them for
payment immediately. R. WAKEMAN.

Honolulu, March 24, 1849.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
March 13 Am. w. a. Brookliae, Jeffrey, New London.
20 Am w a Ontario, Payae, Sag Harbor -

I bileaa brif Aafbaio Ramos, IIsbm-s- , Valparaiso
21 Uawaiia scar Plymouth, Uoold, 8 dney via Tahiti.
22 Am w a Logan, Nkkera a, New Bedford.

Sailed.
22 Am w a Copia, Taber. New Bedford, for Bearing's

Straits.
23 Am brig Eveline, Cooper, fur Hong Kong

PORT OF LAHAINA.

Arrived.
March 14 aip Ces. Scott. Harris, New London, 8 mos out,

250 brl wb. oil, 200U lbs none.
IS Bark Eugene, Brows, rUoningtoa, 20 mos out, 99 oris p,

ISOO wb. 14,000 lbs bone.
IS Ship Brooklise, Jeffej, New Londos, 8 mos oat, 180 sp,

MJBoi!rBo.roi., Soute, FalrhaTes,Ir2 months out,

IS-S- bip Almirs, CofBs, of Edgartows, 25 months out, with

C.tharise.Crees, NLondoa.7 mos, 55 Wb sp, 525 wh,
'FAAA

Shin Parachute, Fisher, N Bedford, mos out, 100 brls wh,

I02iDTosas.Nickerson, New Bedford, IS mos out, 50

b
BartFeDows, Baboock, Btoniagloii, 43 mos, 430 bria sp,

400 wh, 40M lbs bone.
Sailed.

March 20 Brigaalise 8. S.Ely, for Saa Francisco, with
78 paaaensers.

; CRABB & SPALDING
for sale, 1200 pounds pine apple

OFFER 1000 lbs Hams, 20 cases stout Brogans,

1 case Ladies' Shoes, 11 eases Turkey red Prints,
S cases York Tickings, 2 cases York Demins. 4

cases Olive Oil. 150 M Yara filled Cigars, 2 casks

assorted Sauce Pans. 10 brls. Tar, 4 cases assorted
on. i ..rata Bowls and Chambers, 1 case con

taining rim Locks, Hamroers.Cbest Locks, Stirrups,
Bins, Files. Butts, &c. -

Canvas Hemp and Manila oraags.
Assorted Knives and Forks, Jack Knives
Principe Cigars, Havana do, Manila do.
Cavendish Tobacco, common do, - . ,

Nails. Cologne, Lavender,
Under Flannels, white and calico Shirts, .

'

Navy Caps, Assorted Groceries.
ALSO,

ana Coffee. ISOO do Suear, Tea, Window

Glass, Tea Kettles, and an assortment of other ar
ticles, adapted to this tnaraet. . t

Honolulu, March Z4, -

BREAD A BISCUIT BAKERY.
& CLIFFORD respectfully inform

SWAN and residents of Honolulo, that

tBev have tbeir Bakery near the Thea-

tre.' and will use every exertion to satisfy those par-

ties whowiay favor them with their patronage,
either for tbe nse of the shipping or private fami- -
lies. -

N. retail establishment adjoins the

Auction Room. ; ' ' .

Honolulu, March 24, 1849. 3m

PROVISIONS.n aaa i rt:t.
OH BARRELS Mess ueei, aw g. v"
OI I n.,r luuo lbs Chile Bread, e or ss.i oy

F. RODRIGUEZ VIDA.
ami 6 tf

NEW GOODS.
TOW LANDING from Am. ship "Le--

XI land," adapted for the California and S.I
markets, and fur sale by S. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Dry Goods.
2 cases Nankin Gambroons. 2 do Meiican Mix

tures, 2 do York Tickings, 2 do blue Jeans, 1 do
bleached do, I do Essex Denims, IS do blue, pink,
and orange Prints, 9 do 34 in. Turkey red Cottobs,
1 do assorted Hosiery, Gloves, Gold Lace, etc, 1

do do Taffeta Ribbons, 1 do wax and madder Hkfs,
fancy colors, 3 bales Duffie blankets, 1 do Poto
mac Flannels, 1 do white do, 1 do scarlet do, 1 do
Furniture Checks, 1 do round Wicking, 2 do asstd.
cotton Thread. 1 do Tabla Napkins. 56 do 30 in.
Umbrellas, 1 do silk do. 1 do printed Bedspreads,
1 do cotton . Gambroons, 1 do French Pi tut and
Muslins. 1 do fancv do. 1 do wool net Shawls, 1

do Fans. 1 do fancy Pantaloon stun", 1 do corded
Skirts.

Doots aad Skoes. Caps. dkc.
IS cases men's Broeans. 4 do do super do, 3

do do sea ed Boots, 2 do do pegged do, 4 dodo
sewed Mioes, 7 do Ladies' and children a shoes, I
case calf skins, lining and binding do, 3 do shoe
maker's tools, lasts, pees. etc.. 50 sides sole lea
ther and rigging do, 8 cases assorted palm leaf hats.
3 cases frame slates, 34 dot. men's light summer
Caps, 6 doz. men's super Navy Caps, 4 cases asst.
stationery, 1 case asstd. playing cards, lease Ink.

Groceries, Provisioas, Ac.
79 boxes best refined Loaf Sugar, 1 0 brls. best

Carolina Rice, 30 do superior Flour, 6 do bams, 5
do extra clear Pork, 25 do prime do, 20 kits tongues
aud sounds, 2 tierces dry codfish, 1 hhd. Pa. cheese
(superior), 3 bales best Am. hops, 7 boxes Lemon
Syrup, 3 do Mead do, 1 do spice bitters, essence
Spruce, etc., 3 do rose water, 4 do pure refined sal-aret- us,

10 do Swaim's Panacea, 2 brls. prime A in
due, 1 case Bull's Sarsaparilla, 6 boxes Stough,
ton's Elixir, 2 do Bay Water, 1 do paste blacking.
40 do asstd. cologne. 5 brls. best Vinegar.

Falats, Oils, Ac.
3 brls. boiled Linseed Oil, 5 cases Spirits Tur

pentine, 1 brl. Chalk, 40 cans Putty, 1 case Verdi
gris and chrome Green, 1 brl. French Yellow, 175
kegs white Lead, 50 do Green Paint, 20 do black
Paint.

Tobacco aad Scgars.
10 boxes W. O. Good" Tobacco, 10 do Do--

lany"do, 20 do " Rowlett's Imp." do, 1 do "A.
Thomas" extra do; 800 M. Cuba Segars, 100 box-

es Spanish do.
Hardware, Iroa and Meet.

11 bars best Eng. cast steel, 2 do do blistsr do.
24 steel pointed crowbars, 4 bars old Sable Iron, 1 1

bars Swede s Iron, 10 bdls. Iron Rods, 13 bdls.
best ibeet iron, 11 do do Refined Iron, 10 do 1- -2

inch square do, 63 bars best refined flat do, 61 do
do round do, 242 do assorted flat and rouud do; 4
casks assorted hardware, containing table and
pocket knives and forks (superior), Razors, Scis
sors, iron and silver plated Spoons, cork screws.
chopping knives, shoe knives, screw drivers, brass
and iron bolts, ass't files, saws, plane irons, ham-
mers, coach wrenches, brick trowels, padlocks,
asst'd chisels, augurs, wood screws, copper and
iron tacks, ni. head gimblets, brass cocks, bits,
blacksmith's hammers, hooks and hinges, Carolina
boes, butt hinges, hat pins, shoe pincers, molasses
gates, gridirons, powder flasks, shot belts, saw
sets, books and staples, chalk lines, fish-hoo-

drill eyed needles, percussion caps, steel top thim-
bles, razor strops, awl hafts, sand paper, coat and
vest buttons, brass mounted palms, tenon, pannel,
spring, and back saws, plumbs and levels, &c. &c.
100 pre. bright trace chains, I cask log chains, l do
eagle wood screws, 1 box 6 doz. patent axe hatch-
ets, 4 do 5 doz. No. 4 broad do, 1 do 2 doz Hunt's
shingling do: 12 doz. best axes, handled, 5 boxes
tin plate, 1 brl. lanterns, 1 box grindstone cranks
and rollers, 1 box patent brads, 1 do do cot tacks,
1 case circular saws. 2 cases containing handcuns,
trunk nails, cloak pins, iron wire, bake pans, solder
shot, oil stonss, cabin and screw hooks, gun flints,
rifle flints, fry pans, brass lamps, Britannia do, coo-

pers drawing knives, suspender buttons, agate
shirt buttons, curry comb's, mouse traps, tea ket-

tles, iron squares, japaned wash basins, deck lights
bonnet wire, plastering trowels, splitting and mor
ticing gouges, ogees and bevels,' match and rabbit
planes, &c

Also,
3 Fairbank's Patent 2000 lbs. Platform Scales,
J do do 2000 lbs. do on wheels

do do 1200 lbs. do do.
2 do do 600 lbs. do do.
8 do Druggists' Scales.

10 do Counter do.
58 M. feet American Lumber, 20 M Laths.
67 M. Shingles, 10 M. Pickets and Clapboards.

Honolulu, March 17, 1849. tf
NEW GOODS.

RECEIVED per "Leland," and for
ANTHON & CO.

Cases blue Drills, do Sheetings, do fnnts, do
Denims, do Tickings, do Satin Jeans, do brown
Drills, do Flannel, sup Irish Linen, do mer. Shirts,
cane and whale-bon- e Umbrellas, Silk do.

Cases Brogans, do Kip do, do Slippers, goat-ski- n

do, Lasting do, morocco Pumps, Ladies Shoes,
blue cotton Thread, Bridles, Martingales, Saddles,
Cow Hides. Adzes, sheet Iron, sauce Pans, enam
eled do. Sad Irons, Fence Chain, Butts, Brass
Cocks, assort, of Locks, sup. plat. Bitts, Spurs,
Stirrups, Oos, short handled Fry Pans, sail Need
les, Britt. Spoons, I in fans, Lamps, Axes, natch
ets, Axe-handl- Glass, 8 m 10, 10 m 12, Oxbows,
iron Ox Yokes, assort, riles, do Saws, Squares,
Butcher Knives. Knives and Forks, Jacknives.
Shears, Scissors, Shovels, Garden Seeds, boxes tiu
Plates, Black Ink, Rice, Saleratus, water Crackers,
Butter do. Soda do, Soap, short six Cigars, Salt
Fish, Raisins, Tobacco.

Honolulu, March 17, 1849.

NEW GOODS I

ON hand and for sale by the undersigned,
Saws, Iron back do 1- -2 to 3 in. Screws,

Grindstones, Cut Tacks, Ploughs, complete Iron
Gates, Wickets, Coach Whips, Marine Barometers,
Sew ing Thread, Gingham Umbrellas, Check Mus
lins, Chrome Orange striped Prints, Quilting, tancy
best shapes, ready made Vests, plain do do. fine
printed 39 inch blue Calicoes, CoalTar, 40,000 Res-counl- ett

Slates, 18 10, Hand Saws, Cbanabran's
Bar Iron, Rod Iron, Enameled Seal Skin Waaber,
Turkey Reps, Pulu, for mattresses and pillows,
Flower Pots and Stands, Shower Baths, and other
articles suitable for this market and California.

STARKEY, JANION & CO.
Honolulu, March 17, 1849.

' NOTICE.
"PROPER - APPLICATION having been
L made to William L. Lee, Esquire. Chief Jus
tice of the Superior Court, by Kupo, for Probate,
of the last will and testament of Haole, of Hono
lulu, Ooahu, lately deceased. Notice ta hereby
iriven to all persons ' whom it may concern, that
Saturdav. tbe 21st day of April, A. D. 1849, at II
o'clock in tbe forenoon, ia a day and hour appointed
for bearing proof of said will and of all objections
that may be ottered thereto, at the court tiouse in
the tow n of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of tbe Superior Court.

Honolulu, March 10th, 1849. eopSt

. . NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims against the
of Francis Johnson, . a citizen of the

United States, lata residing at Honolulu, Oahu,
Hawaiian Islands, deceased.', are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment, and those indebted to
tbe estate to make payment, to

JAS, F. B. MARSHALL,
Attorney for Henry A. Pierce, Executor.

Honolulu, March 24, 1849. 2m

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all persons against
selling to or contracting any debts with my wife

Deborah, on my account, as we have mutually
agreed to sepaiate as man and wife; therefore I

shall not pay any debts of ber contracting.
JAS. L. BURGESS.

March 17, 1849. 3t '

' NEW GOODS.

F)R SALE by MAKEE, ANTHON &
the cargo of American schooner "John

Dnnlap," N.A. Bacbelder, master, comprising lbs
usual assortment of Merchandize, auitablo far this
place and California. j

Honolulu, March 17, 1849.

MELODEONS.
subscriber has for sale low, fonrrIE Patent Improved Melodeons, for

chapels or private families, a new and beautiful in-

strument. JAS. F. B. MARSHALL.'
Uooolulu March'24, 1849. 2t.

1849.
NEW GOODS.

J?X SHIP " SERAMPORE S, J. Haa- -
tiDgr, master, from Boston, for sale by

EVERETT & CO.
Dry Goods.

Cases bine Sheetings, do Drillings, bleached
Drillings, Shirti'igs; blue, srsrlet, while and Ban
ley flannels, plain and twilled; assorted Prints,
assorted lassimeres, Turkey red cottons, Mannar's
and Delaware stripes, assorted Umbrellas, Cloth
and Glaze Caps. Linen, ass'd col'd Bioidclotbs.
Silk Twist, Ribbon, Carpeting, woolen Hose, site- -
rino Vests; Bath, Meamboat and Sailor's Blankets;
Scotch Stripes, mixed Tweeds, mix'd Cassinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linsey stripes: Cotton and Linen
Thread, assorted; Ladies Misses, Children's and
Men'a Hosiery; bleached Jeans, blue Sat met t.
Bolting Cloths, Twine ; Doeskin, Cassiroere. French
stripe, plaid, check, Croton, Linen and dark fancy
Pantaloons; Gentlemen s silk, satin, Marseilles
and fancy Vetts; black, blue and ass'd col'd broad
cloth Dress and Frock Coats; an assortment of
Ladies fancy articles and Gent's superior Clothing.
ass d uunung. Has is, sc. &c

Hardware, Tinware, Ac.
Ass'd Chisels and Gouges, Auger Bitts. Files.

Plane Irons, steel and iron Squares, Flints. Molas
ses Uates, Screw Drivers, patent Hammers, Axes,
Axe Hatchets; Mortice, closet, till and door Locks;
steel Pens, Meat Hooks, Grafting, bsnd and cut
Saws, Mason's Blushes, Metal Cocks, Broad Axes,
Slates, platform and counter Scales, Coffee Mills,
Shingling Hatchets, trace and draft Ch tins. Glue
assorted carpenter's Tools, Blacking, Sheet Iron,
Crow Bars, Shovels and Spades, Gate Hinges.
Wrenches. Blind Hinges, window Springs, Cutlasses
Butcher, Cook and Pocket Knives; tin pudding
Pans, Camp Kettles, Coflce and Suitor's Pots,
Sauce, Stew and Pudding Pans; Fish Kettles, iron
Pots and Pans, Anvils, Bolts, Rules, Tacks, Nails,
Trowels, assorted; Table and Tea Spoons, Pad-
locks, Brushes, ass'd; Sail Needles, Brad and Shoe
Awls, Frv Pans, Tsble Cutlery, ass'd, drawing
Knives, Vices, Steels, Adzes, Razors, Hollow ware,
ass'd; 6 Yankee Bakers, Meat Safes, Rakes, Car-
riage and Cart wheels, iron chests. Pick Axes,
Pumps, Percussion Caps, Dog Collars, Latches,
Rifles, Fowling Pieces ; Pistols, revolvers and com
mon; Window ulass, orinUbtones, Sic.
Woodeaware Groceries, Earthenware, Ac.

Wheelbarrows, Carts, Villow Carnages, Saw
Horses. Ox Bows and Yokes, Pails, Brooms, Hing- -
ham Boxes and Buckets, Seives, Tubs in nests,
Corn Shelters, Axe Handles, Churns, Hams, Oys-
ters, Lard, Corn Meal, Chcrses in tins and boxes,
Mustard, Sarsaparilla, Lemun and Haspberrv Syr-
up, Pickles, capers. Ketchups, Stoughton's Elixir,
Preserved Quince, Currant Jelly, Raspberry Jam,
Vinegar in bbls. and cj.es. Pie Fruits, Pepper
Sauce, Clams, Lobsters, Halibut, Pigeons, Mack-
erel, Green Peas, Salmon, Oxtail. Boullion and
Mock Turtle Soups; Dried Apples; water, butter,
soda and lemon Crackers, Tobacco, Pipes, Raisins,
Figs. Currants, Almonds, Pepper, Cider, Flour.
Cigars, Pilot Bread, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Pi
mento, Cassia, Table salt, Maccaroni, Chocolate,
Fancy Soaps, Saleratus, white and variegated Soda
Soap, Corks, Caraway Seed, Pearl Barley, Broma,
Gelatine, Farina, Citron, Marmalade, Preserves,
he Soup and Dinner Plates, Tea Pots, Bowls, Tea
Setts, Twifflera, Ewers and Basins, Nappies, Bakers
Chambers, House Paper, Coffee Pots, Sauce Tur--
reens. Dishes, Palm Leaf Hata.
Paints, Oil, Naval Stores, Glassware, Ac.

Coal and raw Tar, Pitch, bt. Varnish, green and
black Paint, white Lead, Linseed Oil, Putty. Red
Lead, Yellow Ochre, Sheathing Copper, Verdigris,
Spirits Turpentine, Chrome Yellow and green Copal
Varnish, Glass La nthorns, Lamps, Candlesticks,
Fruit and Card Baskets, Globe and Cut Glass
Shades, Chimneys, Spittoons, Filterers, Castors,
Sea Coal.

Also,
4 Carriages and Harnesses, complete.
An assortment of Stationery,
99,916 ft. Am. clear Pine Boards, Laths,
41,500 Hard Bncks,
An assortment ladies' and gent's Boots and Shoes
Sole Leather, Calf Skins,
An assortment of Furniture,
Gent's and Ladies Saddles and Bridles, .

Whips, &c Sic &c feb.S--tf

NOTICE.

PPOPER application having been made to
L. Lee, Esquire, Chief Justice of the

Superior Court, by Stephen Reynolds, of Honolulu,
Oahu, for Probate of late will and testament of
Paiker Peabody.of Lahatna, Maui, lately deceased.
and also for letters of administration under said will.
Notice is hereby given to all persons whom

mar concern, that Saturday, the 21st day of
April A. D. 1849 at 9 o clock iu the forenoon, is a day
and hour appointed for hearing said application,
and of all objections that may be offered thereto,
at the Court House in the town of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of Superior Court.

Honolulu. Msrch 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

may concern, that Saturday, the 21st
day of April, 1349, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, is

a time appointed by William L. Lee, Esquire,
Chief Justice of the Superior Court, for tbe bring-
ing in and settling the accounts of the administra
tors of the estate of Samuel Archer Reynolds, of
Lahaina, lately deceased, and also tor bearing any
object ious that may be offered to the same, at the
Court House, in the town of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of tbe Superior Court.

Honolulu, March 3, 1849.

NOTICE.
PROPER application having been made to
1 the undersigned local Circuit juage oi ine
Island of Maui, bv Bennet H. Sniffin, to constitute
him Administrator of the estate of Hewabewa of
Kula. Maui, deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby
given to all whom it may concern, that Thursday,
the 22d dsv of March. A. D. 1849, at 9 o ctoca in
the forenoon is a day and hour appointed for bear
ing aaid petition, and all objections- - that may be
offered thereto, at the Court-Hou- se in Lahaina.

JOHN RICHARDSON,
Local Circuit Judge of the Island of Maui.

Waikapu, Maui, Feb. 6, 1849. fob. 17

NOTICE.
DROPER application having been made to

' William L. Lee, Esquire, Ubier Justice of the
Superior Court, bv Kamakahonu, Tor probate or the
will of Walawala. of Honolulu, late deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons whom it may
concern, that Saturday, tbe 21st day of April, 1849,
at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon, is a day and hour ap- -
Dointed for tba hearing proof of said will, and of
all obiections that mav be offered thereto, at the
Court House in tbe town of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

March 17,1849 3t

NOTICE.
fPHE subscribers hereby give notice of
A. their intention to depart from. this kingdom,
and reouest all persons having demands against
them to present tbem for payment immediately,
aad all persons indebted to us are aereoy noiinea
to make oavment on or before the first of April
next, after which all accounts not settled will be
left with an attorney for collection.

C. 8. BARTOW,
E. L. HATCH.

Honolulu, March 17, 1849,

NOTICE.

THE undersigned have this day formed an
m business under the firm of

. , McLANE, COWER & ADAMS, ;

and will continue the manufacture of Sugar and
Molasses at Makawao, Maui, H. I.

WM. A. McLANE.
' ' JOHN T. COWER,

HENRY Q- - ADAMS.
Makawao. Maui. March 1st. 1849. ml7 tf

FURNITURE. V

EX ship "Leland," consisting of
in plash. Rocking Chairs, do do; Rocking

Chairs, hair cloth; Pier Tables, marble tops; swivel
study and standing Arm Chairs.

Also, a few gilt Frame Mirrors, for sale by
, , ; . , ... WOOD It PARK.

Hooolelo, March IT, 1349. tf "

. . .- w , ; NOTICE. -

fPHE ' undersigned being about to leave
L this kingdom, requests all persons having de-

mands against the firm of C F. Lafreas It Co. to
present them for paynMat. and those indebted to
tho same to majts paysaent.

Honolulu, March IT, 1849 3t
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HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

THIS EVENING. Msrck 4tk. th prrftrnwa rill
enttimeace with, for the trsl tun m Hsswiala, lbs
farce entitled

PerfeetloBl
To bs followed by a SONG.

After wkick th LoghaUt fares of lfc

" Apprentice!"

The Dlgklaad riing.
Tocsnclads wild

A Nigger Lectare and fereaade.
a) Tickela la b bad St tiw Annum Rtaant, vf TA. J.

Robertson, dunnr tba afisraxuM uwcaatmff Ik !
of perlormanre, ami al tbe Box Office on lbs sigh; sf lbs
periorsaance.

Doors one at halt past a okxk i IVrfornsaaca Mcssa--
mence at 7.

AK3SITTA9Ca-CoI- .il; Pit. CCSlS.

IV P. W GOODR.
TUST received, per ahip TSAR," frtm
J Boston, aad for sale by Make. A at boa k Co.

Dry Goods.
47 cases assorted Prints: do blue 8hrtifg ,
5 do blue Dnlls, 3 do Thresd. 4 do 8ddlrj,
12 bales Denims, I case cotton F la mm I,
2 cases Flannel, I case spool Coils.
3 cases satin Jean, 2 bales bed Tick,
4 cases pant SlurT, 1 eas Muslins,
4 cases Umbrellas aad Parasols, Wirkvarw,
Suspenders, Hosiery, merino VsxfershHis,
K netting Cotton, silk Cord, Tape,
Lacings, Ribbon.

Stationery.
35 dozen assorted blank Books, wrapping Pspsf.
26 reams ass'd rsp, letter and bill Paper, Ink,
Steel Pens, gold Pans, miter Clasps.

Doots, Skoes aad Hals
30 cases Bootees, Brogans, Gaiters,
Women's sad children s Shoes,
110 dozen assorted palm leaf lists.

Hardware.
Iron Pots, aaaee Pass, Turnera. bake Pans.
Ploughs, assorted ssms Nails, Wire, sllsel tioa.
Sieves, wrought Nails, s4t of bem k Planvs,
Setts Hollows and RovsMis. smI Brnskes.
Oval, bead, sasb, rabbit, taMo and block Plans.
Sash Tools, Shoe and dusting Brush, tooth do
Marking do, pencil do. Ales, Adxss, broad Ar.
Floor Axes, Hatchets, Shingling do. Tacks,
Brass and iron Screens, counter (kales, Fipaits,
Rim, mortice, closet, rhest, till and boi Lwks,
Hooks and Hinges, Handcuffs, flrars aad Bills,
Bitts, jack pen and skeetk Kaives, Augers,
Nail, riveting, coppering and coopers' Hammers.
Fish hooks. Needles, sail Needls. soc ket I'sMmi,
Glue kettles, brass Dividers, does Hinges,
Screen Rings and Hooks, flush Bolts, Files, Gltss,
Rasps, coopers' Tools, States, eolfea Mills.
Glass, mineral and mahogany Knobs, Pincers,
Grindstone rollers snd cranks, snip Shears. PI; ere.
Thimbles, Scissors, tailor's Shears, Gunbls Is,
Screwdrivers, saw setts, Sqasrss, spoks shaves.
Window springs, Chisels, brass Cocks, Vieos,
C. a. and G. a. Haadsaws, back do, compass do.
Ox chains, shoal Brass, corkscrews. Rules. Butts,
Drawing Knives, measuring Tspes, bsnd Bells,
Brass Nails, Brittannia and tin 'd spoons.
New caps, rifle Powder, spirit Levels, Blsrkiny,
Bristol brick, Bakepans, gaugmg Rods, Awls,
Door Latches, plsstsring Trowels, curry combs.
Saddler's splitting machine and tools, bod screws.
Ivory and horn combs, side combs. Bead.
Pearl and suspender buttons, violin St nogs.
Lead and slate pencils, fish and log Lines,
Oil stones, lie.

Tinware.
Boxes Tin, tin Pails, Pots and Pans, caAVa Pots,
Tunnels, Japaaed Lamps, lamp Fesdors, Basins
Bed pans, mna ran.

Glassware and Crockery.
16 crates crockery Ware, et. Nappies, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Bowls, Fwers snd Basms,
Pitchers, Mugs, Lanterns, Looking glasses,
25 boxes 8m 10, 10m 12, Glass.

Groceries.
Best American Flour, Cheese , Butter, Hams,
Rice, Pilot Bread, Biscuit, Crackers, Pickles,
Ketchup, lemon syrup. Sardines, loaf sugar,
Brown and Castile Soap, Hops, Cuba sixes,
Spanish Cigars, Tobacco, fine cut do. Currants,
Sago, dried Apples, Raisins, Almonds, lablo Kail,
Essence of Spruce, Corks, Pipes, Mustard. Mar,
Oysters, Lobsters, Clams, Mackerel, Shad, in tins.
Nutmegs, Cassia, Cloves, Buswan Loicngss.

Oil Paints.
Linseed Oil, spirits Turpentine, ropal Tarnish,
Neatsfoot Oil, Coal Tar, Venetian Red,
Improved green Vermillion, Lampblack, Putty,

.Wooden Ware.
Churns, Ox bows, Buckets. Pails, Tabs, Boxes,
Ax bandies. Anger and Chase! bandies,
Chairs, Boot-tre- es aad Lasts.
Sept. 23. 1849. tt.

Jl'RT RECEIVED
PER SEKAMPORE'from'rWon, and

Sale by tho Subscribers, a large and sulssw
assortment of Furniture consisting of Rlsck Wal-
nut, and Mahogany Sofas; do. do. Rocking Chans;
do. do. Nurse Chairs; Marble-top- , and Black Wa
nut Bureaus; Landscape, and plain painted H urea as.
with and wilbont marble lops; I Blsck Walnut Ea.
tension Tsble; 1 dox. Swivel Ofnca-ues-k Chairs; I
dox. Children's high Chsirs; 1 do., low Chairs; I
dox. Children's Rocking Chairs; a large sssortaseat
Wood, and Caao Seat Chairs; 6 Feather Pillows;
etc, etc., etc. WOOD Jr. PARK.

Honolulu. Feb. IT, 1849. tf.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned intending to leave the
Islands for tb foiled Ktalss, ha

sold bis establishment in Honolulu to Mr. David N.
Flitner, to whom ho would take this opportunity to
recommend his former customers and tbo poblts.
Mr. Flitner will give bis special attention to rs
pairing and rating chronometers, and ill iistwt
with promptness and skill sny orders entrusted to
bim, pertaining to tho diitersnt branches of ki
business. K. If. DOAKDMAN.

Honolulu, Oahu, March 2, 1949. uiS--Ji

NOTICE.

IHE subscribers have this day entered
for tbo trsnsariino of a

General Commiss ion and Ship Cbandlory buoities.
(at tho store formerly occupied by Waldo A Co.)
under the firm of

CRABB k SPALDING.
II. N. CRABB.
J.C. SPALDING.

Honolulu. March 4tb. 1949. mMMf
FOR SALE.

B' MAKEE ANTHON k CO..
180 Bags best Chile Beans,
100 do. do. Flour,

C4 dox. Ass'd Pick Irs.
ga do. Ssucss Lobster, Strop, Cev.

one. Pepper. Ginger.
I Cask Cutlery, 2.B00 seel Oars:
10 Bbls. Cider Vinegar,
20 Tar. fb. IS. tf.

FOR ALR.
IN quantities to suit purchasers,

8000 bag Jtlo SUGAR;
800 bbls. do. MOLASSES.

Enquir at the Dispensary of lh nndersigocd.
R. W. WOOD.

Honolvlo, Msrch lv IS49 -- f
EXCHANGE UN PRANCE.

15.900 FRANCS, French Government
Bills, in swans of ISO to 2000 francs.

payable m Paris, st t dsvs si hi, lor sal by
mftfio-- tf b n. i i.aLi mn a if- -

ALE.
HZ BBLS. PALE ALE. 3 1- -1 doien
IV lack, for sale by

nvarlO F. R. VIDA.

- MOLAftnr.ft.

100 BBLS. first quality Molassos, loo
ale by

mar 10 F. R. VIDA.- -

MOLANSEa.
RBIA tiDennr Molasaws, from tho

UU plaatatmnofLUTaassaT.MsjsinvMlotsy
ft COlets. 24. U. EVERETT

' SALTPETRE.
LBS. Salt Pelre, for sale by

1600 SBchlTlf - EVERETT Ik CO.

F!
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"TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN."

T OH OP THB OIDU." .

How hard when those who do not wish
To lend, that's lose, their hooks.

Are snared by anglers, lolks that fish

With literary books;
Who call and take some favorite tome,

Bat never read it through ;
Tbey thus complete their set at home,

By making one at you. X :

I, of my u Spencer" quite bereft,
Last winter sore was shaken :

Of - Lamb," I've but a quarter left,
Nor could 1 sate my V Bacon."

And then I saw my " Crabbe" at last,
, Like Hamlet's backward go; ,

And, as my tide was ebbing bat,
. Of course, 1 lost my " Rowe."

My " Mallet" served to knock men down,

Which makes me thus a talker ;
And once, when I was out of town,

My " Johnson" proTed a " Walker."
While studying o'er the fire one day,

My " Hobbes" amidst the smoke,
They bore my " Colman" clean away,

And carried off my Coke."

They picked my ' Locke, to me far more

Than Bramah's patent's worth ;
And now my losses I deplore

Without a ' Home' on earth.

If once a book yon let them lift,
Another they conceal ;

For tho' I caught them stealing Swift,'
As swiftly went my Steele.' "

Hope' is not now upon my shelf,
Where late he stood elated ;

But what is strange, my ' Pope' himself
Is excommunicated.

My little Suckling,' in the grave
Is sunk, to swell the ravage,

And what 'twas Crusoe's late to save,
Twas mine to lose a Savage.

Even ' Glover's' work I cannot put
My frozen hands upon ; , .

Though ever since I lost my ' Foote,
My Banyan has beea gone.

My Hoyle' with ' Cotton' went oppressed "

My ' Taylor,' loo, must fall ;
To save my ' Goldsmith from arrest,

In vain I offered ' Boyle.'

I ' Prior' sought, but could not see
The ' Hood' so late in front ;

And when I turned to bant for ' Lee,'
Oh! where was my Leigh Hunt?'

I tried to laugh, old ' Care' to tickle,
Yet could not 'Tickle' touch;

And then, alack ! I missed my 'Mickle'
And surely, MickleV much. .

T'is quite enough my grieis to feed.
My sorrows to excuse,

To think I cannot read my Reid.'
Nor even use my Hughes ;'

My classics would not quiet lie, '

A thing so fondly hoped ;
Like Dr. Primrose, I may cry,

" My 'Livy' has eloped."

My life is wasting fast away
I suffer from these shocks,

And though I fixed a lock on 1 Gray,' -
There's gray upon my locks.

I'm far from Young am growing pale
" I see my 1 Butler fly 5

And when they asked about my ail,
Tis Burton,' I reply.

They still have made me slight returns,
And thus my griefs divide ;

For, oh! they've cured me of my Burns.'
And eased my Aikenside ;' ,

But all I think 1 shall not say,
. Nor let my angr burn ;
For as they never found me Gay,'

They have not left me 'Sterne.'

Dakiel O'Cowwell. Madden, in bis
Revelations of Ireland,' in speaking of the

Great Agitator's power to speak with sar-
casm and abuse, narrates the following inci-
dent :

' One of the drollest scenes of vitupera-
tion that O'Connell ever figured in took
place in the early part of his life. Not long
after he was called to the bar his character
and peculiar talents received rapid recogni-
tion from all who were even casually ac-
quainted with him. His talent for vitupera-
tive language was perceived, and by some
be was, even in those days, considered
matchless as a scold. .There was, however,
at that time in Dublin, a certain woman,
Biddy Moriarty, who had a huckster's stall
on one of the quays nearly opposite the
Four Courts She was a virago of the first
order, very able with her fist and still more
formidable with her tongue. From one end
of Dublin to the other she was notorious for
her powers of abuse, and even in the Prov
inces Mrs. Moriarty's language had passedj
mf ft rnminv '

The dictionary of Dublin slang had been
considerably enlarged by her, and her volu-
ble impudence had almost become proverbial.
Some of O'Connell's friends, however,
thought that he could beat at the use of her
own weapons. Of this, however, he had
some doubts himself, when he had listened
once or twice to some minor specimens of
her Billingsgate. It was mooted once
whether the young Kerry barrister could
encounter her, and some one of the compa-
ny, (in O'Connell's presence), rather too
freely ridiculed the idea of his being able
to meet the famous Madam Moriarty.
O'Connell never liked the idea of being put
down, and he professed his readiness to en-
counter her, and even backed himself for
the match. Bets were offered and taken it
was decided that the match should come off
at once. -

The party adjourned
.

to the huckster's
I 1 I a

staii, ana mere was tne owner herself, su-
perintending the sale of her small wares a
few loungers and rarred idler wcm hang
ing round her stall

'
far Biddy was a 'char- -

A f 1 " 1acier, ana, in ner way, , was one of the
sights of Dublin. ' ;

O'Connell was verv confident of surra
He laid an ingenious plan for overcoming
her. and. with all the anxietv of an ardent
experimentalist, waited to put it into prac
tice, lie resoivea 10 open eUiaciC. At
this time O'Connell's own party, and the
lounrrers about the nlace formed an a ndi- -;
ence quite sufficient to arouse Mrs. Moriar-
ty, on public provocation, to a doe exhibi-
tion of her powers. . O'Connell commenced
the attack : : .'

'What's the price of this walking-stic- k,

Mrs. What's-yo-ur Name?' J - ,

Moriartv. sir. is mv name, and a pood
ml M 0

one it is ; and what haw you got to say agen
it? and tne price or tbe
stick. Troth, it chape as dirt so ft is. '

THE
'One-and-sixpen- ce for a walking-stic- k;

whew! why. -- vou are no better than an 1m

postor, to ask erghteen-penc- e for what cost
you twopence.'

Twopence, your grandmother,' replied
Mi Ridrlv ? An vou mane to sar. that it's
chat ing the people I am? impostor, in

deed!'
Ay

'
impostor; and it's that I call you to

vour teeth." reioined O'Connell.
' Come, cut your stick, you cantankerous

jackanapes.'
Keep a civil tongue in your head, you old

diagonal, cried O Uonnell, calmly.
' Stop your jaw, you pug-nos- ed badger;

or by this and that,' cried Mrs. Moriarty,
'I'll make you go quicker nor you came.'.

' Don't be in a passion, my old radius
anirer will only wrinkle your beauty.

' By the hokey, if you say another word
of impudence, I'd tan your dirty hide, you
bastely common scrub; and sorry I'd be to
soil my fists upon your carcase.

'Whew! boys, what a passion old Biddy
is in; I protest, as I'm a gentleman' .

'Jintleman! nntleman? the likes or vou a
v

jintleman! Wisha, by gar; that bangs Ban
agher. Why, you potato-face- d pippin-sne- e-

zer, when did a Madagascar monkey iiKe
vou pick enoueh of common Christian da--
cency to hide your Kerry brogue.

' Easy, now easy now, cried U Connell,
with imperturable good humor, ' don't choke
yourself with .fine language, you old whis
key drinking parallelogram.

4 What s that you call me, you murderin
villain?' roared Mrs. Moriarty, stung into
fury.

I call you, answered L uonnell, a par
allelogram; and a Dublin judge and jury will
say that it's no libel to call you so!'

' Oh, tare-an-oun- s! Oh, holy Biddy! that
an honest woman like me should be called a
parry bellygrums, you rascally gallows-bir- d;

you cowardly, sneaking, plate-licki- n' blig-gar- d!'

'

Oh, not you, indeed!' retorted O'Con
nell; 'why, I suppose you'll deny that you
keep a hypotheneuse in your house.'

It s a lie Tor you, you robber; 1 never
had such a thing in . my house,' you swind-
ling thief.' .

'
.

' Why sure all the neighbors know very
well that you keep not only a hypotheneuse,
but that you go out to walk with them every
Sunday, you heartless old heptagon.

"Uh, hear that, ye saints of glory! Uh,
there's bad language from a fellow that
want's to pass for a jintleman. May the
devil fly away with you, you micher from
Munster, and make celery-sauc- e of your

...;; -rotten limbs.
Ah, you can't deny the charge, you

miserable submultiple of a duplicate ratio.'
Go, rinse your mouth in the Liffey, you

nasty tickle-pitche- r; after all the bad words
you speak, it ought to be filthier than your
tace, yon dirty chicken of JJeelzebub.'

'Rinse your own mouth, you wicked- -
minded old polygon to the deuce I pitch
you, you blustering intersection of a super
ficies!

You saucy tinker's apprentice, if vou
don't cease your jaw, I'll' . But here
she gasped for breath, unable to hawk up
any more words, tor the last volley of
O'Connell had nearly knocked the wind out
of her.

While I have a tongue 111 abuse you.
you most inimitable periphery. Look at her
boys! there she stands a convicted perpen
dicular in petticoats! There's contamina
tion in her circumference, and she trembles
with go ill down to the extremities, of her
corollaries. Ah! you're found out, you rec
tilineal antecedent, and equiangular old hag.
xis with you the-dev- il will flyaway, you

porter-swipi- ng similitude of the bisection of
a vortex.

Overwhelmed with this torrent of lan
guage, Mrs. Moriarty was sileneed. Catch-
ing up a saucepan,' she was aiming at
O'Connell's head when he very prudently
made a timely retreat.

You have won the wager, O'Connell,
here's your bet,' cried the gentleman who
proposed the contest.

O Connell knew well the use of sound in
the vituperation; and, having to deal with
an ignorant scold, determined to overcome
her in volubility, by using all the sesquipeda-li- a

verba which occur in Euclid. With
these, and a few significant epithets, and a
scoffing, impudent demeanor, he had, ,for
once, imposed silence on Biddy Moriarty.

A Watchijjg Machine. In what Yan
kee paper, the following first saw the light
we have forgotten, or we would give credit
it deserves it:

'Is the lu-s-d boss to hum, yeou?' inquired
a slick, keen-looki- ng specimen from Down
East yesterday, as he thrust his head into
the Recorder s office.

A loiterer, leaning out of the window.
watching, the ferry boat and the passers on
me landing, turned lazily round and asked
him if he meant the Mayor.

' Don't kcer. mare or hoss. so he's head
of things in gineral,' answered the Yankee.

-- wnataoyou want with him .' inquired
the other. .

' Well, I icst want to show him a new do- -
litical, self-a- ct in' machine, on the patent
progressive principle, that I've brought
eout.

'What is it like?' continued the office
lounger.

Oh, it s like human natur' in a hish state
of action, and 'II dew 'most any thin' decent
for sufficient say. -- Reckon he wants sum--
thin tew watch the city: neow it 'ill dew
that jest as easy as shootin', and a mite
easier.'

' I like that!' exclaimed the other.
' I hope he's jest like you, then, said the

Yankee, 'cause iT he likes it, thefixin'kin
be sot agoin' right off, on the high-pressu-re

principle, warranted to work in all weathers.
I heard he wanted the city watched.

' Ha, ha, ha!' roared the ; other. ' How
are yon going to watch the city, with a ma-
chine?' .

.'Jest stick it up somewhere, and let it
keep its eyes open,! said the Yankee.

Oh, come,' said the other, ' I'd like to
see that machine and its eyes.'

' Well, jest look at it, then,' said the
Yankee, spreading himself; here it is, all
alive; jest keen enough to watch a hull cor-
poration, and keep one eye on creation gin-erall- y.!

A self-acti- n', quick movin, sharp
talkin', spry lookin' critter,, wide awake
opin for the fust office, and equill tew any
he's got to offer one of old Nathan . Ber-
wick's improved patents, capable of runnin'
without steam.'; -

The lounger referred this extraordinary
production to the personal inspection of his
honor. r - ; ?r r " i'v

POLYNESIAN, SATURDAY. MARCH 24,
MV.vr nnODS PER SPENCER.'

undersigned will on Monday,THE 25th, open the store formerly occupied by

H. Downton, facing the Whatf.and offer for sale an

entirely new and carefully selected stock of Dry

Goods. Ready Made Clothing, Earthernware, Hard-

ware, &c. The stock of Dry Goods principally
comprise,

Light and dark Fancy Print, new styles,
Two blues Prints, turkey red Carobrijja,
Plain and twilled stripe and check Ginghams,
M ooseline de Laine, Sarawak, Carmelite,
Fancy, "tripe and check'd Organdie Balzorines

and Mourning Dugazin Muslins 111 dress lengths,
Ass'd white check Muslins, bPk and bro Drills,
Black and fancy blue silk velvets, Flannel,-Indig-

blue Cottons, white Shirtings,
Cotton Hose, Mottled Twills, Chambrays,
Canton Flannel, Parnos de Coslo 8-- 4 wide.
Black and colored Princettas, blue Velveteens.
Lastings and Satteens, cotton cord,
Gents, ladies' and children's wh't, blk. and col-

ored cotton hose,
Oents. silk and satin nautical Opera and Clifton

Ties.
Gents, silk 1- -2 hose, ladies china pearl, embr d

and plain silk Hoso, silk and cot. Umbrellas,
India rubber suspenders, cotton web do..
Rich silk Parasols, wh't reel sewing cotton Pins,
Wh't, black and brown Linen Thread,
Blue and white skein sewing cotton,
Candlewick, &c. &c ,

Ready Made Clothing.
White long clotb shirts, linen collars and wrist-

bands,
2--2 stout cotton shirts, Regatta and fancy do.,
Navy blue cloth caps, pilot cloth Jackets,
Checked St. Ledger Coats, linen duck Frocks,
Scotch Caps, wht, buflf.chk, plain and fig'd Vests.

, Hardware.
Files, scissors, knives, locks, gridirons, compass-

es, rules, axes, hatchets, fish-hoo- ks, sail and pack-
ing needle?, assorted planes, glass hand lanthorns
ass'd sizes, hinges, brass axle pulleys, ass'd saws,
brass and iron butts, socket chisels, nails, sand-pape- r;

tacks, patent sash line, sash tools, hook pots.
japanned dust pans, and an assortment of brushes,
in part consisting ot paint, wnite-was- n, scrub, &c.

Crockery, Groceries &c.
Crates of nappies, mugs, bowles, blue and green

printed soup and dinner plates, blue and preen din
ner, dessert and tea setts, ewers, basons, &c.
pickless, sauces, salid oil in Dunstan .bottles, mus-

tard in 1 lb, and 1- -2 lb. bottles, tea, rice, &c
dec 23 tf W. H. PALMER.

RULES RELATING TO COASTERS, Ac.
1 ST. ALL DECKED VESSELS, of ev;
1 ery size and description, must be Registered be
fore engaging in the Coasting Trade or hoisting tbe
Hawaiian Flag.

2nd. Vessels that carrv onlv the produce of the
owner's farm or plantation, while such produce re
mains bis property, require no Coasting License,
but they must be Registered.

3d. Hawkers and Pedlers may transport the na
tive produce purchased by them on the particular
Island where they are licensed to Peddle, to any
part of the Kingdom, in theirown registered vessels.
without a Coasting License.

4th. Any Vessel engaged in the Coasting Trade
and carrying freight on shares or for hire, without
h aving first obtained a Register and Coasting Li
cense, will be confiscated and sold for the benefit of
the Royal Exchequer.

JOHIS YUUNU,
Home Orricc, Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. 20th September, 1847. sept 25

TO ALL CLAIMANTS OF LAND IN THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
It having claims to land in tbe Hawaiian Islands,
that the Board of Commissioners to quiet land ti-

tles will continue to hold its meetings on Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday, of each week, at
" Hale Kaowila," in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to hear the evidence ofclaimants in support and de
fence or their claims.

The claims of persons not residing on the Island
of Oahu, will be taken up and heard out of their
regular order, so as to suit the convenience or such
persons, whenever tbey may visit Honolulu with
their witnesses and evidence to support their claims.

WILLIAM L. LEE,
J. H. SMITH,
IOANE II,
Z. KAAUWAI,
S. KAMAKAU.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 26th, 1848.

NOTICE.
Custom House, Port of Honolulu, )

November 9th, 1848.
'PO all whom it may concern, notice is here- -

1. bv given, that the undersigned has in his pos
session two Kegs of Spirits and a Canoe and appar--
tenanccs, seized on tbe night ol the Sin inst, lor a
violation of the Revenue Laws.

Any parties having claims upon the said articles
are required to make them known to the under
signed within thirty-on- e days from the publication
hereof, otherwise the said articles will be sold at
public auction for tbe benefit of whom it may con-

cern. WILLIAM PATY,
Collector General of Customs.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims upon the es--

11. tate of Ahsam and Ahmou or II1I0, lately de
ceased, are hereby notified to present them for set
tlement to the undersigned, or either of I hem, on
or before tbe 1st day of March, A. D.. 1849; and
all persons indebted to said estate-ar- e hereby noti-
fied to make payment within said time to

. - ACllOU St AM1IM, Administrators,
v At Samsing & Co.

Honolulu, Dec. 9tb,1848.

NOTICE.
rPHE copartnership between George Ward
X PimciiARD and 5amcel Archer Ketnoldi

being dissolved by the death of the latter, all per
sons having demands against the late firm of GEO.
W. PUNCIIARD, & CO. are requested to present
the same to the subscriber for payment, and air in-

debted to said firm to make immediate payment.
UtU. W PUNCHAKD,

Honolulu, Nov. 9. tf In liquidation.

FOR SALE.

AT the store of the undersigned, formerly
by II. Downton, a nreat variety of

Pickles and Sauces consisting in part of Walnut,
Cauliflower, Onion, and Mixed Pickles, Harvey's
and Lazenby's Sauces, Salad Oil, in 'Dunstan Glass
Bottles, Mustard, in i and lib. bottles; Also,
will keep on band a well assorted stock of Dry
Goods, etc W. H. PALMER.

Dec. 23. tf. -

f ,
. THE FRIEND.

A MONTHLY journal devoted to Tcm--
Xi. perance. Marine and General Intelligence,
published and edited by Samuel C. Damon, Sea-

men's Chaplain. Term, $1 60 per annum. Four
copies $5 00. Ten copies 98 00. Bound volumes
for the last five years may be obtained at the Study
of the Seamen's Chaplain. may 20 ly

20 REWARD!
OTOLEN from the Scow, beloncins to the
ks undersigned, lying in this Harbor, one Anchor
and ;hain. Tne above reward will be paid by the
undersigned to any person or persons who will
prove the party or parties who stole the same,

dec 2 tf SEA & SUMNERS.

HARDWARE.
ONE Cask containing Brittannia and tin

Tahle Simnnt , ftilvereil mnA.. ifepl Inn Thinw
1 - - - - r -

bles; carpenters' Squares, Adzes, Planes and Hatch
ets; snoe nrusnes. Also izo.uvu remission Caps.

For sale by F. ROBRIGUEZ VIDA.
"aug 5 tf

CUTLERY.
ONE case, containing Bone and Ivory

Table Knives and Forka ; Tailor's
Shears; Beech and Rose Wood Cook's Knives, etc.,
ust received and for sale by ,

jy 1 tf. F. RODREGUEZ VIDA. '

- FLOUR, HIDES, eke.
TOR sale by S. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
1 300 barrels superior Columbia River Flour ;
2000 Sandwich Islands bides; 25 superior Sea Otter
Skins; 67 rolls 40 yards each 4x4 China Matting,

mh 18 .
. tf

.. - , COFFEE
OF superior quality, from the Estate of G.

Sl Co., it Hanalei. Apply to
apt-- SO tf. - - F. W. THOMPSON.

MvINE HOTEL.
GRATEFUL for past favors,

subscriber begs leave 10 laiorm o

t 1 frie nds and tbe public generally, that
K.a nrvnait Hotel in th Urg

two story building recently erected by him on Broad
way, where he will be nappy 10 receivwnu
tain those who may favor him with a call. No pa
or expense has been spared to render this establish-
ment a desirable place of resort. The rooms are
cool and airy and ntted up in elegant style.

The Bar will always bo supplied with the choicest

of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
An elegant new Billiard Tablo and two good

Bowling Alleys are connected with tho house.
Strangers visiting this port, and the gentlemen

tesident in Honolulu, are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves.

SAMUEL THOMPSON.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1848. ly.

HOTEL JE FRAHCE.
LE GUEVEL PSALMON

would respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they have opened

vrl nh th nremises recently oc
cupied by Dr. R. W. Wood, where they will be hap-

py to receive and entertain those who may favor

them with their custom. The building has under-

gone a thorough repair, and no expense has been
spared that will contribute to the comfort of visitors.

Board bv the day or week. Meals and Lunch at
all hours o"f the day. Pic Nic and private parties
supplied at short notice.

Good Sleeping Rooms attached to the premises.
There is also a Billiard Room and two splen-

did Tables connected with this establishment. .

july29. lT'

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIAIN A.

THE Clipper Schooner KAME-HAMEH- A

1IL, Captain Autos i

having fine accommodations, will rua
rxrularlv between this port and Lahai- -

na except w hen required on Mis majesty s service
Her days of departure from Honolulu, as near as
can be calculated upon, will be Monday, at 8, P.M. ;

from Lahaina.on Thursday evenings. She will car-

ry mails and take freight and passengers, but will
not be accountable for damage sustained by freight.

Apply to Captain on board.
my 22 tf

HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
JOHN J. HALSTEAD would
respectfully inform Masters of vesSM6 sels and Strangers visiting Lahaina
that he has opened the above-nam- ed

Hotel, on the corner of Broadway and Canal sts.
The house is fitted up in elegant style, and every

attention Vill be Da id to tbe wants and comforts of
visitors. Billiard Tables and Bowling Saloon at
tached to the establishment.

Lahaina. July 15, 1848. ly.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE spacious House and adja

IIMt'T cent offices belonging to Mr. uudcit,
lately occupied as the Consulate ofill 1
France, entry to be had from the 9th of;

February, 1849. For terms apply to Jules jjudou.
Esq., care of R. C. Wyllie, Esq., Kosebank.

oct28 tf

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE and Lot in Honolulu,

likL situated in the immediate vicinity of the
private residence of H. McFarlane, Esq.; also a lot
of land containing an acre, more or less, situated
at Waikiki, on which is erected an aJobia building

Eor particulars, as to term, price, &c, apply to
wab a.v n - w sr

jy 29 ft JUlin K. JASrCK.

NOTICE.
JAMES ROBINSON & CO

having opened their new Butcher Shop
on the new wharf opposite tbe Cus-

tom House, respectfully inform their
tnends and tormer customers, tnat tney win ante
to supply them with the best BEEF tho islands af-
ford, at tbe usual prices my 2 2 ly.

NOTICE.

PROPER APPLICATION having been
William L. Lee, Esquire, Chief Justice

of the Superior Court, by Kanui, for the appoint-
ment of Administrators, upon the Estate of Kama-hel- e,

of Honolulu, Oahu, lately dying intestate :

Notice is hereby given, to all persons whom it may
concern, that April 21st, A. D. 1849. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, is a day and hour appointed for
hearing said application, and all objections that
may be offered thereto, at tbe Court House in the
town of Honolulu.

HENRY RHODES,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Honolulu, March 10, 1849. op3t.

ftOTICE.

PROPER APPLICATION having been
William L. Lee, Esquire, Chief Justice

of tbe Superior Court, by T. C. B. Rooke, for the
appointment 01 Aammisiraiois upon me esiaie,
and proof of will of Keolewa, of Honolulu, Oahu,
lately deceased : Notice is beieby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern, tbai Saturday, the 211
day of April, A. D. 1849, at 11 o'clock in the fore- -
noon, is a day ana nour sppmiea tor neanng sam
application and proof of will, and all objections
that may be o fib red thereto, at tbe Court House in
the town of Honolulu, aforesaid.

HENRY RHODES,
Cleik of Superior Court.

Honolulu, March 10, 1849. eOpSt

NOTICE.
rPHE undersigned holding a large tract of
JL Una 11, one of the richest and most tortile ui- -
tricts of Kauai, wish to let part to lespeetable per-
sons terms low and rent payable in produce. For
particulars apply to J.C. Gammer, Esq., at the Gov
ernment House, Honolulu, 11. awinton, r.q., L.a
haina, or to the undersigned at llanalei. Kauai.

jy 22 6m. u. KIIUDLS ol tu.
NOTICE.

fpO Shipmasters and others. For sale bj
X the Agents ol tne Hudson s osy company:

2 Cabooses, complete for ships, 2 do. for schooners
An sssortment of the bent patent Anchors and

Chain Cables. Ship s Pumps, Hawse Pipes,
Artificial Horizons. Spy Glasses,
Sets of Charts of the China Stas and Pacific

Oce-in-
, fee, &c. &e. d4. If.

JUST PUBLISHED!
T ADD &. CO.r. HAWAIIAN GOVERN
I i MENT. The printed record of the Court 01

Arbitration held by Messrs. Stephen II. Williams
and James F. B. Marshall, Arbitrators under com.
nactof 13) h July. 1846.

Anthony Ten Eyck for plaintiffs; John Ricord for
defendants. 671 pages octavo; price 32,50. For
aale at this office. aug 21 tl

NOTICE.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that
X. no other person but him is authorised to eon--
tract debts on tbe private account or 11. n. .,
and that he wilt pay no debts which are not duly
aumorizea oj uiin cw.

Palace, Honolulu, I A. PA HI,
June 30th. 147. S tf. Chamberlain.

FOR SALE

BY the Agents of h Hudions Bay
a general assortment of Goods, besides

Naval Mores, Stationery, Spars, Boards, Plank and
Rafters.

Also Beef, Pork, Flour, Salmon, and Butter of
superior quality. If Oct 2.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.
TX)R sale or to Lease, on application at
1 the Home Office, a tract of Land containing 44
acres, lying between the mauka Waikiki Road and
Maunapobakv, near Ponahoa. tf oct 14

8III5GLES.
THE subscribers have just received and

for aale, 30,000 California Shingles.jy. If. MAKEE, ANTHON CO.

DEADS.
I CASE of Beads, assorted colors, for sale
L y MAKEE, ANTHON fe CO.
jy'- - tf.

SALSON. .

IpOR sale, GO bbl Salmon in prime order
F. RODRIGUEZ VIDA.- : .. . if

1849.

0

CAVEAT.
fTHE public attention is called to tb W-- X

lowing facts : '
1st. That the 4lk of November. A. D. 111.

the King aad Preraior of tU llawansa
signed a root racl. wit hoot say pnPr or aU-- bl

consideration, by which Pete. A. BnoMsiado,
tbsir sro alio ed to locstsHooper , or assigns.

unimproved and wooopied lands fof
until th 24ih November, IMl. wk

oflocstion. wss.oatho 13th tWptear. I .

tended without furtb-t- r coosideraiiosj to I ha 2ltn 01

November, 1845. .

2d. Thai whoa thstoyst rvsnsinsd two years
sis months of tbe term for such locslw. sd Brios-ma-d.

Ladd and lloopsr, bv their duly empowered
Attorney, P. A Bnwsnsoo, sold ss4 transferred all
their lights aader sad contract ! tha Blgea tm--

of Colonnatioii, and by a eonlrsct seewted a I
Sany on tha 17th of May. A. D. 19IS. wHh the I

Company, divPtd themsolvcs of the right to l

cate and enjoy such lands.
Sd. That thV lUlgiaa Company not having locat-

ed or demandeO I bo right of locating sorb lands,
from tha 17th of May. H43. U lb 24th ( Num-
ber, 1845, tho lime for such lorslto has cosnpislsly
elapsed, and the said I contracts have beenmo
void by their own terms.

4th.' That said contract of 1841 , in aeentdsnco
with tha established custom of these Ulands, hav-

ing bean made in duplicate, ana being left in the
hands of each party ibervto. and earn duplicate
consisting of an English and llswaiiaa srtn.
duly signed and sealed, it has com to tha knowUJc
of tba undersigned, that Ladd ft Cs.. wit bound-
ing they have sold and delivered tb Fngtisu version
of said contract to lb Belgian Company of Coloni-

sation, have lately assigned tbe Hawaiian yeismn
of said contract la other parlies for parpoosn --

known to said King and Government.
Therefore, know all men, that in rasa any person

or persons st all hereafter pretend lo claim or assart
any right under ailher of Iboso void eonlraeta by

resson of purchase, transfer or asMgnmsnt, such
person or persons will meet lbs just and legal oppo-

sition of lbs Hawaiian Govsnwuoai.
And be it further known 10 all men, that whoever

thall purchase said contracts, mil purrhasa them at
his or iheir own peril, and be deemed In hate pur-
chased a nullity.

Dona by order of tha King and Governnvsnl of th
Hawaiian Islands, at tbe Department of Finance, in
Honolulu. Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, this 21st dsjr ol
May, 1947.

G. P.Jt'DD.
Minister of Finance and Atlomsy for the King's

Government. my ly- -

XERCIIAMTs' MAUASUE.
HUNT'S MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE
11 AND COMMERCIAL REVIEW, psbUksd
monthly at 111 Fulton street. New York. Pries
S3 00 per annum in advance, fly Ftancie 1 1 sat.
Publwherand rm pr ie tor.

The Merchants' Msgis:n and Commercial Re-

view, embraces every subject ronnsfiedwHk ennv
merce, manufactures and political economy, as fU
Iowst Commercial legMlalio; commercial S lo-

ry and geography; mercantile biography deaenn-liv- e,

Matisiical and historical accounts of tha ar
one commodities Uh lorm tba subject ol mercca-ti-le

transactions; pott charges; lariRa; customs d
excite regulations; coinmcreiel sisIisiks of lb V.
States and ih different countries of lb world with
which wa have intercourse, including their plitsiral
character, population, productmns.ssports, import,
commerce, embracing fisheries, incorporated com-

panies, railroads, canals, steamboats, dorks, pol
otTictf. fce. ; principles of romanercw, finance enJ
banking, with practical and historical details and
illustrations; commercial, law and morcsntno re-

ports and decision of rourls in Ih L'niisd Mats
and Europe, including insurance, partnership, prin-
cipal and agenr, bills of Eicbsnge, sals, guaranty,
bankruptcy, shipping, navigation, lie., and wbsl.
aver els shall tend I develop lb resources Ik
country and th world, and illustrate lb various
topics bearing upoa cominrc and cesnavsrcial lit-

erature.
It has been and will continual be, lb aim of

tbe editor and proprietor of Ik Merchants Msgs-sin- e

to avoid every thing of a party, plical, or
seclionsl hiss or bearing, in lb conduct of lb
work opening its psges lo th res and fair diu
sion of antagonistic doctrines, connected with lb
great interests of commerce, sericulture, snanufsrt.
urea and tb currency.

trr Complete sets of lb Merchsale' Msfssin.
embrscing thirteen eewM-snou- al volsmes, of about

O0 large octavo pages esrb. biMiemsj tl down I

Dec. If4. in lueivs. msy b obtained al lb Pub-
lisher, odice, 142 I'ulto street. New Yuik, al lb
subscription prnc.

Cf Subscriptions and orders for bound volumes
received al ibis office. ly may 20

NOTICE.

SEAMEN and Stranger visiting thin Pott
invited I attend lb eamne

Chspel. which ss open Iwr rub I is Yrhip overs
Sabbath, at II o'dotk, A. M. and 7 P. M. Reals
free.

Religious sen ices will be held al lb Vsstry
Room every Thursday evening, t'vuslly I bete will
be a Lecture deliterrd.

The Seamen's Concert fr Prsyrr is held al Ih
Veitry Room the thud Monday eienitig est b month.

Seamen belonging to vse-s-ls, f sii nainine, vis.
iting this port srs invited to csll al In I hapUia
Study, where they will b gratuitously supplied with
copies of the Friend end other reading-- Matter. Il
will be more convenient fe lb f'bsplsm I teeie
cells from Pesmen between 2 and 4 tlock.

Public services sl Ih Naliv Churches, na tb
Ssbbslh. commence at S A. M. and 2 P. M.

Tb Seamen s Heading loe at pn al all bre
of th day. Strangers sinking ami hating 1st for-

eign papers, ar repctfully invited I aid in keep
ing sstd room supplied wnb useful lesdmg matter.

ICJ Dons t toss era repcrifully solicited for tha
support of the Cbsplsinry, snd th tjblieiHw of
Tho Friend. An snnual report of ail dowsimoe is
made to lha American Seamen's Friend Society, in
New York. Any person contributing tbe sum f
950 is entitled 10 become a Life lnrertor of lb So-

ciety, and by 820 lo become an Honorary Life
Member. MAMUFL C. IUVON.

msy 20 I y Sesmen 's Cbsplsw.

3OO REWARD!
T AMES F. LEWIS absconded fromlfono-- J

lulu, on Fridsy, Dec. 17, 1947, laking with him
shout S,Ono in gold and silver, and nn Bill nf

Hated Honolulu, Dec. 17, IS 7, draw by
Henry Champlin, Mes'er of ahip Henry Tube, on
Burr jt Sirrth, of Warren, R. I., for bet we (toe
and 0O0 dollars, flsid eacbsng was drawn m a set
of Is., 2d. Id snd 4lb.

Said LEWIS is a man about S3 years of ago, dark
swarthy complesion, black yes and hair, ronsaa
nose, stout, wall built, and about a feel tall, lie ie
an American by birth, and formerly resided at Am-
sterdam, about 17 miles west of kcheneetady, H. V.,
on tha Erie CaaaL He wo- - amall gold aar-ri- nf s in
both ears wbea ha left. Ha It ft in tha ship HEN-
RY TL'KE. Capt. Champlin. of Warren, K. I , and
is supposed to bit connected with a Mr. Wttlisnt II.
Ilsrdick, who went passenger in lb same yemel.

All persona ar cautioned a (a met negotiating
said Bill of Eschang ; also a receipt gtvsa by
Capt. Champlin and mad payable I lb afocaaaid
W. II. Hardich, dated Honolulu, Uih Dee., 1M7,
for 9300.

Tb subscriber ill pay the above reward for lha
apprehension and eonvirti of th said Jsa f.
Lewie and tha recovery af th property aforesaid.

JOSEPH BOOTH.
Honolulu. Dec. IS. I 47.

500 REWARD I
THEREAS the undersigned has reason

II I kwlieve lhal in oo e snot cases, spirit,
oualiaaora have beea mn.tU 1 k
port : Now, therefore, ibis ss la give atc I all
wam 11 may cowesrn mai IH undersign offers r
Rewsrd of Five Hsndrsd Dollars la any per or
persons who msy give informal 100 thai shall lead
10 tha detection and conviction af aay party or par-li- ea

who kava been, or may hereafter be engaged In
landin spirituous liouon in ihi klM swm sal a

lo tha laws thereof. 7

Furthermore, ih J.f.lm.J k: .1
that, if rauird b th mm .,,. l-- l
mror-iat- mn, their names aball, si lhir opt mo, so
acmpalowaly eontealed.

WILLIAM PATY.
Cllsety Osimralof Custocws.

Honolulu, March 25, l4S if
HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR.

OMPUn-KSct- a of th Hawaiian Fpoc- -
V tator. foe ics, isaa .j um c. - . .
Pafyaeman OfRoa. prrca f I ar velwaaa.

OMMKIIt IAI. nr.Lt L4Tltni
t't).NIr:.M-.-

l All.M HA1. 1 OP I . .
COMMr sU ft. P4l.,a

information uf hip Msaisrs sua Mb,, Isu-- Lj

lb ports uf lU llswsMsa I.Usas. t
1 sessls srnv mg otf the furls f tmtty u wj

weusl maun signal if tbey wsnl
Tn ill wmi ssprnaru teaeeUUibe

snd present the health eeil-fMst- e ! I t,.jT
tl.s sspisin. 11 in tesi is use Its. ,
(tail, lb captain will sss-- t lb wbus iuj
wis K uiM hl lb ;sllow ttif, sti twj'u

Ireifiun of tb mUl an health sif ter
Pseepons t b atb.btted I lb ie-r- r,,

rollerir by Mssenger bfoa Issdmg.
Msaiers f vessels allowing bafgsrs Ul

bsfor eoenplias with lha li, iim,,lumsfi.
Masters of vessel u amtmg al aay f th

f entry ar rvnwtrad tdeliee all !eteii, V
lerler f eueloms. Tb Uut tegsdig ,
f letters by sbipeuaer I lb t li,ir, m,j

tsk effeel n ptomutgstiu by He !
jepty in privy eeuneil. "

Th ewesmsnding Wef f any me tbat
intedistely after coming I aslr si uli,
legs lid potts f entry, shall mate .sew ,
cuJIerlor f eue(m lb basis opto ctnl .
iimI bss com I hut tort Unih b ss si tof pesenets, and elites htm a Umsih-i- i ?
rsrg with wbih sh is laden, rwnlsMiire wii.K. I.L ...1 . . "t
Winmtumr mwm in w i mt iwmmm i imm n--

Tba (lleclor, al hut dcrira. t4 .1 ik ,pnn f sny eeel. msy pevvid si fc

ih vseeel during '4m,
supeiinlend lb dsebrkalu, si 4 mi 1

nlLerar gresler smounl f swerchsidne to u.
Ibsn is sef forth in lb permit.

A It goads landed al ssy of lb prf f 1

snde. ar subecl I a duty af ba per (,HI M
erf).

The follow ing ate tba only ports ef t sirr it j,Ulsnd, til t for merebsnlmen, lies. t hi,
K)

LsbsMts. )liw I and fur wasters, m 1 SMm u,w

i, )li!o, lis an, llsnslct, Kauai ai l kl(lt
bus, Hawaii. Tbe port hargeea iniUi Hsels ar as fV'ewe : Al llooeluls, t
ion, ja, a s. esiesce, 1 , piMMiue m,.
tl vi " esn av. 1 La as us, mi,.
aues, ; pueisge. i ncsun eit lWat,
liphts. 91 ; esnal. (f ad.) 1. and ilesruws t

lly a law promulgated m ll PoftMSisa .

per, 01 iunm is, iu, wnsiesnipes S, I

sfier lhal dais, eiempred frm all tba gee r. . ...mmm mi m " - L

ruu ports ml satry ler wbslers al ibn s vas
II....A.. -- L I. - I . T,

anc. fl; perm, (wbea rswred, ) , -M

S'Mitioa iberet, at llonulul nuavi, n ,
Lsbtins, beslih rSrlifUsle, f li lubts' fl.
(when weed.) f t,and al Ktalakeaktiar-beslb-n)

ttneat. ft.
TA nalesbips ar slUwsd I Uu4 gsaJa Is tls,

ue of I JOO, fre f duly, but if Ihey e.r(4 t

atjn, tbey ar then lis Us lo pay b.s tt ut ,
lb wkl sumuut landed, ae well bsrS4'tt
pilotage and lennig dues, as auhcr i--t.n

uireil f w balera by law pt vwus I Jvas in, iw
and if lb goods tended shell Sieved I ?o. ,

rs only by law at Ilonalul ssd L
I bey will tbea b etdered as inerrb.a'Sek, m,

subvert tb hk ehsrgss and legel lnkiJ.t- -.
lb permits granted la wbslers. im st '

lb trad, sale, r landing of spirtiweus U,kn.
Any such Hsilie by llcss. (wbirb H nUuti
rept at l.akaina and lentlu.) ni!l 1 tM
t Ik e bargee apn aesrebsslssea nm l-

-di U
menl uf wenv vests nee to, s wed si
thing ef Lsasma and at lb rosdelesd e Mmt,

lulu, ss wiibm lb port of lllulu.
Ilelar oolsinig a risers, eats he t ise -

lewured I produe U. Ik fVleclor mi 4 sees
reitrflret fender lb sesl mt bis Consul, tail .'!

gal r barges r demsnds, ',m km H.e, set .

veveel, baa sees pse7.
4iiituous or fermented Ikiwh Ismled al sv

lbs ports of Ibee telsnds, sie subvert is b'.
tn duties, .s ! rum, gin, brsndy, whaler. & . 1

per gallant wieee, est clsisl.) !.dial. J.C., ft per gstl ; tlaret ss. Js, fgl ; hiall lutHs snd eider 9 per t. ee '
Prndurie ol lb wbsl f.kery msy Ie li- -J

five Irom sny iharg of lisneil d. ly.
Vessels tendeig goods mbmm wkMh lbs imm

n--t been paid. Sis lisbl I sen ere SS I ciel-1- -
If sny pera rsmnri sn afleeee a -- , x

iissder sp bus id --A any - I. a is, s
lb dvty mi lb suswwisnding ertcer af ssul teeMi
surr nder lb sueporled r t nip it pereo 1 l
cer l Ik plr eke demsnds bteserisnuer es feuiMa ul a lefsl wsrranl.

Il shsll no! b Is ful lr ssy pers- -s Sesi.
teMel sl sn. bir m lb bsitwH l Ile4.lsl. s

mt tbel rtibbwbeilsid, under s pea
9 lv.

All sailors found Ske sl t..k'a. sfter ibe tt
ing nf Ike drum, sl lleo!M, sllei Ik 1 iflb bell, ar subjorl lo Sf pi.be neto ed S Im' ('

fclussasrs ssosi gis notns I I We bstbor sjm
of lb tlr avert two ot sny ml lnir sailors ussui'
bouts, under a fenslty off ISO.

ar n4 silooed I be die bsrsid at

uf the purls 0 Ibee tolsuds eacepm g Ituwe el 1

heme snd Honolulu.
Il shall nol b laufel I du barge seavt Ha

of lli pens of I Wet tolsnde w Nb4 lb urnltc-e- nl

of lit l.vtstncir.
Honolulu snd I. skeins are id onl- - ptnto it

nstiv sesmea ate showed Ie he .kifree- - t
1 1 no pleie wrb lb (.oerne's eouwal olv

Any e.el liking ss a pisner liuw l
and ebsll be subject I a line off..'.To entitle any veeoel I a rtesrsM. it .UHW
cumbenl sa be euensnanding t1iet hil le Vv
he eolU ctor of cuettene wnb a menifi-s- l ''teniled I be etpwrled in sarb vseeel.

Il shsll sel b lawful fur lb emssntlui
of any llswsitener fece a vtssel. I n m

this knijiiom ss a psergvr, snv duninilr)
nslurelued futeigoer nr nam, wit bout fit.'I.thiiion I bint of a nseeporl front Urn M.f
Minister of t or if Relations.

Ketsilereof miiiIwim lwiMre Sie no sll
keep the i kueeta leler Ibaa 9 'cl
evening, snd Ihey at I b cbed from
evening until Moodey looming.

Rspid ruling in lb streets ss prohiMtee sr
pcnslty of f J.

Oltir hours al lb Cuetsa lUuoe, sn-- l etbti
! offices, every dsy (etceps Xunu'si.) fn

'clock, a. at., till 4 'clock r. as.

NIITIC i: TO II II IP 4 UTERI.
. .......fb S a .sera asae... oa.o.1AMI-.K- ..MI (ifr r If KKS of ',

' srnvtus al tb ports ol lb llsws.ws Us
will confer a greet fevny apnn) u by tWoirJ

wr ottir, a eiuwolela report of ibeif yeeeeo.
A bslem w ill pleas icily I he it looosce. " I

owned, monlha ovl, and awioual ol wkitesncrl
oil, Ingelbsr with a ll of veseel plea.dM'
deelbs, and aay other intelligence whn l me

intereel lo lha public here, or in ulaei' r
Masters ef men ksntmen sr reawsle I b '

ss soon ss poeotkU sfter I heir arrttsl, s nf
tbeir veel. veesele spokea, lrt of imi," I "

seis im sl Ibe ports Ihey are from. .l r

inieingenca luey msy be in posse w ten of
M. II. . uMta m r scent al Leie

will fur ward any papers or shipping wn.n- -
wnb hiru. I

Persona receiving lata itelligen fre "
win cooler a lavor bv f.cweiltaK a 1.. our
esrly ss poeotbi; all af which Isisk.bsppy lo rsnpfoeste. :

r. n xmkht p it r.w.
DUICE OK I'L'HI.lf! STAMI'S
I laled bv Law, I b impreeeed Sl lkt-- l ,. .ii . . . . .all"J. I n niw) tJsrVMMf IS M
raauired bv Le i bo m.omJ

All dcede. Usees, r.iorfgegee .f f re

psrty, ktpol heralmne, bonds, sl. stM

laooolo ool be k.rM. ...ISA'
sU snitlea mi all tUtf"'"
lllMUHll. oom f A 1 1 .... . ... lJ 1

rations I f h depsrlments, hcencct. tet'",
uventsry snd of adonniatralioa, mves). t
sncss snd stkibeis, sss dsr escb." 5

Proceee of Ike Crts f iedicslsre. i'
tb telsnd dwlrici meiKes.) 7y r esk ,

Tb aublicaima of ! ssiirei iv "'H.(
bfibpsrt af tbssact, la b al lbs tH" .

psrty I netem prssrtibed J and tbe 1

ejutred by lb act la organise ik p"''" I

im tipesoj ( t .mt ilwrf is .
TAMPED PAPER. Lelier sad I"---""

sal al Ifue mc. p,M 91.M r-- .
t llAm.L9 COHPON IOPKlJ.,4 ,

n Risl I I11 o, at IfI J
1V)U m1 at the IVNncstan

' J
"rr--s -- 1 - r'pat suttskla fr pakuig.


